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Twister. City 
A former Eastern teacher recalls 
great Charleston storm of 1917. 
' Page 7 
Certifiable l•ll Coles County communities boast economic characteristic. .
Page3 
OG set to reveal 
arketi ng plans 
will unveil final plans for a 
,000 marketing survey that has 
publicly criticized as a waste 
13Xpayers ' dollars. 
Last spring, the BOG, Eastern's 
eming body, commissioned a 
Francisco-based marketing 
to design and implement a 
eting survey that would ulti­
ly pitch B OG universities to 
gene ral public through the next 
. The firm, Siegel and Gale, 
' ted all five BOG universities to 
·ne their strengths and weak-
ses and h o w  those might be 
ved to recruit and retain more 
nts. 
The five  B OG universitie s ,  
m, Western Illinois Uni-versi-
Chicago S tate U n i v e r s ity ,  
heastern I l l inois University, 
Governors S tate University, 
23 percent of the enrollment at 
nois univer sitie s ,  b u t  o n l y  
ive 17 percent i n  funding. In 
st, the University of Illinois 
s 32 percent enrollment and 
'ves 48 percent funding. 
the survey, Siegel and Gale 
the BOG schools their greatest 
priority should be increased visibil­
ity in Illinois and out-of-state com­
munities. 
In January, state Sen. Miguel de! 
Valle , D-Chicago,  and state Rep. 
John C o untrym an, R-DeK a l b ,  
balked a t  the B OG e xpenditure , 
maintaining the B OG could make 
"better use of those dollars" and it 
is "unprecedented to hire outside 
consulting firms for that purpose ... 
if it (BOG) concentrates on provid­
ing q u ali ty  educ atio n ,  it w i ll 
improve its image." 
At We stern , another  B OG 
school,  a faculty member conduct­
ed a similar survey at an estimated 
cost  of $30,000 - $220,000 less 
than the cost of the B OG survey 
entitled "Project Outreach." 
But the legislators' protests came 
too late - almost six months after 
the General Assembly approved the 
expenditure for the survey, which 
will be presented at the BOG meet­
ing at Western on Thursday. 
"The final plans of this project 
w i l l be pre sented tom orrow 
(Thursday) ,"  BOG spokeswoman 
Michelle Brazell said Wednesday. 
"The B OG strongly  believes in 
moving ahead with this project. It is 
designed to reach out to citizens in 
• Continued on Page 2 
TERRI McMILLAN/Staff photograpner 
Cheryl Stuini, a special education major, receives help from Sangamon Distict special education teacher 
Linda Truax Wednesday morning in the University Ballroom at the Teacher Placement Seminar. 
Students seek teaching positions 
By TONY CAMPBELL 
Senior reporter 
Senior secondary education major Joey Kust sat 
outside the Union's Grand Bal lroom Wednesday 
m o r n in g ,  and w ai t e d  n e r v o u s l y  as h e  p a g e d  
through a n  assortment o f  information sheets while 
preparing for a job interview with a school district 
in far-away Georgetown, S.C. 
Kust was one of about 400 Eastern education 
maj ors who attended the Mid-American Teacher 
P l ac e m e n t  Day at the Martin Luther  King Jr. 
University Union Wednesday, taking advantage of 
job interview opportunities with about 85 school 
systems from across the country. 
"They want people pretty bad," Kust said, as he 
held up a small package of sand and seashells 
given to him by the Georgetown representative. 
The bag of sand was one of the m ore cre ative 
methods used by school district representatives to 
lure job":'.seeking education majors to their table. 
In fact, the demand for teachers at the Placement 
Day was so high that some applicants were faced 
• Continued on Page 2 
ormer economics department head dies after illness 
sentiments of the economics faculty by say­
ing, a "sorrowful mood is overwhelming the 
department.. , 
chair, there were only about eight faculty 
members,  Lenihan said. There are now 1 7  
faculty members in economics. 
be d u p lica-te d  by 
anyone in any de­
partment.·' 
ormer economic s departme n t  C h air 
d Murad died Wednesday night after a 
ay battle with acute leukemia. 
Murad, a professor at Eastern since 1 9 63 , 
generally credited with b.uilding Eastern 's 
economic department to its current level. 
"He has been , in many senses , an ideal 
chair," Laible added. "And, certainly, we will 
miss him." 
Another  c areer 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t  
occ urred during a 
l e a v e  of a b s ence 
from Eastern during 
1 97 0 - 72, w h e n  he 
served as economic 
adviser to King Hus­
sein of Jordan. 
urad, 62, died at approximately 4 p.m. at 
enant Medical Center in Urbana. 
urad, who had been under the care of 
"He (Murad) has been a driving force on 
our campus for economics as a major," said 
Liberal Arts and Sciences Dean Jon Lnible. 
"He was instrumental in having an excellent 
faculty and promoting quality in the courses 
we offer." 
Murad 
at Sarah B ush Lincoln Health Center 
Thursday, was transferred to Urbana 
ay night. He had been admitted into 
Bush following a brief illness of aplas­
anemia, a bone marrow disease. 
iate Professor Ebrahim Karbassioon, 
was elected acting chair, explained the 
Economic s  professor  Patrick Lenihan 
added,  "He has been heavily involved in 
every hiring decision." 
When Murad took over as department 
Murad, a native Palestinian, lost his home 
when Israel was established as a national 
state in 1 9 48.  After e arning a doc torate 
degree from the University of Wisconsin and 
teaching one year at Kenyon (Ohio) College, 
Murad came to Eastern, where he was elected 
department chair six times. 
"He was elected by unanimous vote every 
time," Nordin said in a Monday interview. 
"That's  an unprecedented feat which won't 
Services for Murad, which will not be 
arranged uiitil relatives in New York are con­
tac ted ,  wil l be handled by Caudi l l  King 
Funeral Home, 1 1 1 7 Jackson Ave. 
B will s_ponsor Union' 
rum for Liquor Board 
YCAMPBELL 
eone had to do it. 
University Board might 
saved the day for Eastem 
ts Wednesday by voting to 
or an on-campus public 
April 16,for Charleston's 
r Advisory Board. 
Liquor Advisory Board 
made ab.out 11 recommenda­
conceming city liquor ordi­
' including raising the bar­
age to 21. Three public 
ms, one targeted for the 
's Grand Ballroom,.have 
set to give Eastern students 
a n d  Charleston residents  an 
opportunity to ·react to the rec­
ommendations. 
But the Liquor Advi s o ry 
Board is not a recognized stu­
dent organization and to use the 
Grand Ba11room for a night 
would have cost the city $200 -
a cost the city would have avoid­
ed paying by holding Eastern's 
forum at the Charleston City 
Council Chambers . 
The UB voted Wednesday to 
sponsor the forum, but refused to 
pay for any advert i s ing . By 
sponsoring the forum, the Grand 
.r. Continued on Page 2 
Senate rejects fee referendum 
By ANITA MAIELLA 
Staff writer 
In a 1 2- 7 vote, E a s t e r n  ' s  
Student Senate Wednesday reject­
ed a resolution to place a pro­
posed $ 3  s tudent activity fee 
increase as a referendum on the 
April  1 8  spring election ballot. 
On March 13, the Apportion­
ment Board recommended the 
senate place a $3 student activity 
fee increase referendum on the 
spring election ballot. If 
approved, the $3 increase would 
have raised the student activity 
fee from $18.15 to $21.15. 
The resolution, drafted by sen­
ate member Steve Macaluso, stat­
ed a need for the fee hike because 
Eastern 's minimum wage has 
increased from $3.35 to  $4.25 and 
because inflation has increased by 
more than 1 3  percent since 1 987 ,  
the time of  the last fee increase. 
"I think it (the proposed $3 stu­
dent activity fee increase) is a jus­
tified reason why AB is request­
ing an increase," Financial Vice 
President Tom Jewison said. "But 
I don't think it is fair for students 
to pay $3 more a semester for an 
academic affair." 
Student Senate Speaker Brett 
Gerber said the senate believes 
there is a need to increase student 
activity fees by $3 per semester, 
but added that there is also time to 
evaluate the proposal. 
"I am sure it will be brought up 
again in the fall," Macaluso said . 
In other business, the senate 
passed a resolution to place a ref­
erendum on the ballot to have stu­
dents vote on a proposed revised 
constitution. 
Eight pages have been deleted · 
from the present con stitution, 
with the largest cut being from the 
senate's Bill of Rights. 
Senate member Kristy Koch 
said the bill of rights was deleted 
beca u se s tudents  do not lose 
rights already listed in the State 
Con stitution and the U.S . 
Constitution when they come to 
Eastern. 
The revised constitution will be 
available for students to read in 
the Student Government Office 
(room 201 in the Martin Luther 
King Jr. University Union), Booth 
Library and all polling places. 
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Citywide survey explores civic center possibility 
By BOB McKEE 
City editor 
The survey says ... abo ut 300 
Charleston residents are believed 
to have responded to a citywide 
_survey exploring the possibility 
of constructing a civic center that 
both off-campus Eastern students 
and Charleston residents would  
be  able to  use. 
Finley said 300 surveys had been 
turned by the end of last week. 
A l t h o ug h  planni ng i s  sti l l  in 
the pre l iminary stages, the civic 
c e n t e r, if u l t i m ately appro v e d. 
would likely be centered near the 
Charleston Rotary Pool and cater 
to t h e  l e i s u r e  i n t e r e s t s  o f  
Charleston residents - which the 
s urv e y  was i n te n d e d  t o  b e  an 
indicator for. 
defin i te needs for programming, 
a t h le t i c s, dan c e ,  arts/c r afts, 
the ater. l e c t ures, weight l ift i n g .  
racquetba ll and music.  Another 
q u e s t i o n  a s k e d  " A r e  y o u  in 
favor of a Civi c/Activity Center." 
and if t h e  r e sp o n d e n t  w o uld 
favor paying a membership fee. 
the parti cipation in activities or 
t h e  use of fac i l i t i e s," Ew e n  
B ryden said Wednesday. Bryden 
is  the chair of Eastern 's l e isure 
st u d i e s  d e p a rt m e n t  and C h ar­
leston's Recreation B oard. 
that could be used for baske tball 
and v o l l eyba l l ,  and that would 
also contain a stage for musica 
and plays. 
Cha r les t o n  S tr e e t s Com 
missioner Jim Dunn said be fo 
any a c ti o n  w i l l  b e  ta k e n  o 
bui lding a center, the board wi 
h a v e  t o  a p p e a r  b e fo r e  th 
C h ar l es t o n  City C o u n c i l  wit 
recommendations pertai ning t 
costs and location of the center. 
In a d d i t i o n. t h e  s u r v e y  
i n q u i r e d  i f  r e s p o n d e n t s  w e r e  
Eastern students or emplo y e es 
and if so, h o w  often they used 
Eas tern ·s recre ation faci l i ties. 
T h o u g h  t h e  s u r v e y  focu s e d  
p r i m a r i l y  o n  C h a r l e s t o n  r e s ­
idents, i t  did not mention wheth­
er E a s te r n  s t u d e n t s  w o u l d  be 
permitted to use the civic center 
if it one is constructed. 
He said off-campus would be 
able to use the fac ility, but was 
u n s u r e  if o n - c a m p us s t u d e nts 
would.  · 
The surveys, which have been 
available sinc e  Marc h 1 4, were 
printed in the Charleston Times­
Courier and Charleston residents 
were required to submit them by 
Wednesday. 
It con tained sev eral q uestions 
conc e r n i ng r e sp o n d e n ts '  a g e ,  
resid e n c e, i n c o m e  and family.  
The s u r v e y  n o t e d  t h at t h e s e  
" b a c k g r o u n d "  q u esti o n s  w e r e  
necessary for the proper analysis 
of the survey, and that answers 
would be kept confidential. 
B ryden added the c i ty "fath­
ers" conducted the survey. "They 
(city officials) asked us (recre­
ation board) in the past  on our 
ide as , "  Bryden 'said, noting the 
board had provided feedback. 
Any decisions would be ma 
and voted on by the City Cou 
cil.  
Final survey fig ures were not 
a v a i l ab l e  We d n e s d ay, but t h e  
Times- Courier reported Tuesday 
t h at C i t y  Zo n i ng O ffi c e r  J e ff 
Respondents were also asked 
w h e t h e r  t h e y  fe l t  t h e r e  w e r e  
"Th e r e  a r e  n o  c u r r e n t  r e ­
strictions on anyone pertaining to 
" T h e r e  ha v e  b e e n  t a l ks o f  
h o usi n g  the recre ation depart­
m e n t  i n. t h e  c e n t e r, "  h e  s a i d, 
noting he would like the center 
to contain a multi-purpose gym 
" I t  w i l l  t a k e  s o m e  time (t 
start planning and develop ing 
center) ,"  Dunn said. "At least 
days before any conclusions 
made." 
Interview workshop: FROM PAGE ONE 
Appearance a plus 
. from top to bottom 
By SUSAN DIETRICH 
and CARINA BATES 
Staff writers 
From an internship to getting a first job; a 
crisp, conservative appearance can get you 
into the career you desire. 
"If you want the job, you have to work at 
getting the job from your underwear to your 
s h oe s , "  s a i d  Gay l e  S trader,  a s s o c i ate 
professor of home economics. "You have to 
let your c lothes and your attitude tel l  you 
what to do." 
Strader spoke to a crowd· of approx ­
imately 2 5  students Wednesday night i n  a 
workshop entitled "How To Get The Job You 
Want" and stressed adequate apparel is a 
J;�I!}Y;St. =•'�1-:1.·�: .• ._. . 
Professional apparel for both men and 
women is mandatory in landing a job, she 
s aid. Without  making an i n v e stment i n  
looking your best, a potential employer may 
overlook what you might have to offer. 
For women, S trader suggests a suit that 
says "you're in charge but not available." A 
classic navy or grey suit can be enhanced 
with a powerful but feminine look. And by 
combining the right solid b louse with a 
tasteful scarf and wearing comfortable but 
c l osed-toed leather hee l s, S trader s aid a 
woman expresses dominance and control. 
The best bet for men is also the grey or 
navy suit but complemented by a crisp white 
, shirt and a diagonal-striped tie. Traditional 
, leather wing-tipped shoes are the al l-time 
favorite of employers, she added. 
Overdone acc essori e s  c an l o w e r  t h e  
chance o f  making a good, overall impression. 
Hair should not be too long or too short. 
Women should avoid dangling earrings and 
gaudy rings. 
"Don 't overdo it or underdo it; just do the 
rig ht  t hi n g , "  S trader said. " L o o k  for 
something that feels good and looks good and 
never change it." 
Students seek 
•FromPage 1 
with making decisions Wednes­
day. 
Don S c haefer of Eastern 's 
Career Planning and Placement 
Center, said a few school district 
representatives even presented 
cotracts on the spot. 
Kust, who recently completed 
student  teac h i n g  at S te p h e n  
Decatur High School i n  Decatur, 
said he interviewed with five 
distri c t s  before gaining an 
interview with Georgetown. 
Kust said he's interested in 
teaching business c lasses - an 
area w h i c h  i s  n o t  in h i g h  
demand i n  Illinois, h e  says. "The 
schools from out of state are the 
ones that are looking for people 
in business; the Illinois schools 
are not." 
Schaefer said the placement 
day program began in 1 986 with 
approx imatel y  45 school  dis­
tricts participating. "It has grown 
a lot," he said. "It has gotten to a 
place where people look forward 
to coming." 
The placement day is part of a 
fiv e-day t o u r  that  takes t h e  
repre sentatives to  Western 
Illinois University, Illinois State 
University, Northern I l linois 
University, the University of 
Illinoi s  and Eastern. 
Schaefer said the yearly event 
has allowed the representative s  
to  d e v e l o p  a c l o se w orking 
relationship and, in many cases, 
has helped them find suitable 
applicants. 
"They are getting to the point 
where they share a lot," he said, · 
stating an incident  w h e r e  a 
re presen ta t i v e  h a d  a go o d  
applicant for a deaf education 
position , but no opening was 
available. 
The representative was aware 
of another  d i strict with a 
position open and referred the 
applicant to the other table. The 
applicant received a contract that 
day. 
K. R i c hard. Ki m ,  central  
serv i c e s  c o o r d i n ator for  t h e  
C h i c ag o  P u b l ic S c h o o l's 
department of special education 
and pupil support services,  said 
h e  interv i e w e d  about  1 5  
s t u d e n t s, and a l l  had b e e n  
enthusiastic. "Eastern ' s  a good 
university," he said. "The quality 
of students is high." 
Kim noted Chicago schools -
which include 620 schools and 
about  25,000 t e a c h e r s  and 
personnel - are h iring people 
t h r o u g h out the year t o  fi l l  
vacancies. 
B i l l  O w ens, director of 
p e r s o n n e l  for O k e e c h o b e e  
County Schools in Florida, said 
his district is also very interested 
in special education majors. 
Owens said he interviewed 
approximately 10 people inter­
ested in h i s  di strict, w h i c h  
includes about 6,000 students. 
"We pay better than most and 
we have w arm weather - we 
have a lot of inticements," he 
added. 
Owens said his school district 
decided to take part in the five­
uni versity tour because of the 
h igh quality level of teachers 
that graduate from I l l in ois 
schools. "From what I 've found, 
we 're impressed," he said. "We 
have a teacher in our district 
from Illinois who has done a 
fine job." 
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BOG set 
• From Page 1 
the state who (otherwise) may not know about us." 
Project Outreach's six-part plan (one for the BOG system and five 
for each of the schools) has more than 60 recommended progra1111 
and encourages each university to emphasize its "unique offe rin 
and diverse student populations." 
In addition, the BOG also is likely to approve a $98 fee increase· 
student housing. During spring break, Eastern President Stan Ri 
submitted a proposal to the BOG requesting a 3 .7  percent increase· 
housing and general service fees. 
If approved by the BOG, Eastern students will pay $2,574 a y 
in housing compared to the current $2,476 cost. 
"The housing and fee increases that are being presented are be! 
the cost of inflation," Brazell said. "Even with the increase, Eas 
wil l  sti l l  have the lowest housing c osts in the state. The bo 
considers those very carefully because they know the impact 
can have on students," she added. 
Additional fees, if approved, include University Court rental ra 
University Apartment rental rates, Union Bond/Revenue fee, G 
in-aid fee, Health insurance fee and Textbook rental service fee. 
UB will sponsor 
.,, From Page 1 
B allroom will be rented free of 
charge. 
"If there's no way it's going to 
cost us (the UB) anything, then 
there's no way we can lo se," 
Performing Arts C oordinator 
Becky Welsh said. She added the 
forum would not require extra 
advertising because  of pre s s  
coverage and local interest in the 
liquor ordinance issue. 
Student Activities Director 
David Milberg said Ea stern 
Preside n t  S t an R i v es, w h o  
reviewed the situation, has taken 
the po sition that the UB is a 
g r o u p  that  is p e rc e i v e d  as 
presenting programs for every­
one on campus. Therefore, Rives 
thought the UB would be the 
appropriate board to sponsor the 
forum. 
UB Chair Larry Peetz said if 
the UB decided to sponsor 
event, the $ 200 would not ha 
to be paid, but if the UB tu 
down the measure, someone e 
w o u l d  then have to co me 
with the money t o  ke ep t 
forum on campus. 
However, the decisi on d" 
meet some opposition. 
B rian M o ushon, S ubwa 
s ummer program m i n g  c 
ord'inator, w as t h e  only 
member to vote against s 
oring the event. "If it was t 
idea and it 's a student gove 
ment activity, then it should h 
to pay for the advertising," 
said. "They have line ite ms I 
we (UB) do for advertising." 
M o us h o n  added, "Why 
v o te d  ' n o '  (to sponsoring 
forum) is they have the mo 
to pay for it themselves. Id 
feel that it 's  our responsibility. 
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ertif ication adds 
conomic privilege 
While driving, many travelers 
· signs stating the city they are 
ut to enter i s  an " I l l i n o i s  
lied City." 
But most people probably pay 
le attention to those s igns, 
ugh some may see them and 
er what they mean. 
Simply stated, an I l l i n o i s  
ified City is  a town that has 
recognized as an ideal place 
businesses and industries  to 
te. The title is something of a 
eting tool towns use to attract 
'nesses and industries to their 
ecently, Oakland became the 
lb community to become an 
mois Certi fied City. "It i s  the 
est town in Illinois to be rec-
ized as a certified city," said 
land Economic Director Pat 
hen. "We are excited about this 
gnition." 
Now that Oakland has been cer -
, a ll three of Coles County 's 
ies, Oakland, Mattoon and 
leston, are recognized as certi-
Mattoon and Charleston were 
th certified in 1 9 85,  making 
les County the only county in 
is to have all of its municipali-
recognized as certified cities. 
And that means some leverage 
er in terms of economic devel­
ment. W i tne s s  Gov. Jame s 
pson's recent naming of parts 
the county as an enterprise zone, 
much sought-after designation 
'ch allows communities within 
zone to provide tax abatements 
other incentives to industries 
bich choose to locate there or 
'talize existing businesses. 
And Eastern 's presence in the 
doesn 't hurt either. "Eastern 
an impact on about everything 
do," Charleston Mayor Wayne 
an has said. 
Still.a town does not receive cer­
cation overnight. "It took 18 
ths and 35 people to evaluate 
different divisions of the quali­
tions for Oakland," Stephen 
To achieve certified status ,  a 
must evaluate its resources 
apply to the state for approval. 
City officials and organizations 
meet to determine whether or not 
their town meets state standards 
which consist of more than 25 crite­
ria before gaining state approval. 
The criteria is divided into five 
major  c ategorie s inc l uding the 
town 's  business cl imate and ser­
vices, employment and training, 
community d e v e l opment, and 
financial assistance and marketing. 
A l l  categories must  be met and 
documented in the city 's  applica­
tion. 
The paperwork for state certifica­
tion can be qu i te cumbersome, 
according to local city official s .  
City officials  must submit all of 
their town's qualifications to vari­
ous departments in of the state gov­
ernment in Springfield for review. 
"We sent a huge carton of docu­
ments to Springfield that went to 
various departments for approv.al," 
sa id  Joann Record, d irector of 
Mattoon 's Chamber of Commerce. 
"The different departments screen­
ed each section and if the town 
didn ' t  meet specific components, 
they sent it back and the document 
was re-worked. 
"Mattoon was i mproving i t s  
sewer system when i t  got its origi­
nal certification. And that helped," 
Record added. 
After a town is initially certified, 
it must be re-certified every three 
year s .  That mean s a c i ty must  
maintain its infrastructure , p lus  
improve in  at least three categories 
to keep its certified status, Record 
said. 
Charleston and Mattoon were re­
certified in 1988. 
A city must show that it is con­
tinuing to make improvements. If a 
town does not receive re-certifica­
tion, it loses its original certified 
city status. 
Even though certified city status 
is a marketing strategy for commu­
nities to attract businesses, local 
town officials believe it is  more 
than just a marketing tool. It is a 
way of showing community pride. 
"Being a certified city gives a 
community goals to meet to get re­
certification every three years ," 
Stephen said. "It is a better market­
ing tool, but it also makes a com­
munity proud." 
;-
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McPiece by piece 
Workers demolish the falling wall outside of the Union McDonald's Wednesday afternoon to prepare for 
construction of a new wall. 
AB reverses original budget cut 
By RUDY NOWAK 
Staff writer 
Eastem's  Apportionment B oard 
h e l d  i t s  l a s t  meet ing of t h e  
semester Tuesday night and sent a 
letter recommending the Student 
Publ i c a tion s  Board rece i ve 
$1 , 2 6 0  AB cut  from Student  
Publication's original request. 
On March 13, AB original ly 
cut  $1,260 from Student Publi­
cations .  
That money was earmarked for 
an a s s i s tanf bu sine ss  manager 
position to help with the account­
ing  and b u s i n e s s  a s p e c t s  of  
Student Publications .  The assis­
tant business manager would fall 
under a graduate assistant classifi­
cation and be paid for through 
student fees. 
AB decided the graduate assis­
tant would be more academic in 
nature and therefore first moved 
the funding to a student help line 
item, which may have depleted 
funding for the graduate assistant 
position. 
By moving the funding to the 
student help line item, AB would 
have been able to pay a graduate 
student a total of $1,260 less than 
the $7,200 it would have cost to 
pay a graduate assi stant for the 
We were told that 
graduate assistants 
were never funded 
(by student fees) bef­
ore. 
position . 
Tom Jewison 
AB Vice president 
_,, 
" W e  were told that graduate 
assistants were never funded (by 
student fees) before ," Financial 
Vice President Tom Jewison said 
Wednesday. 
He added the Student Publi­
cations Board presented informa­
tion that provides certain circum­
stances in which graduate assis­
tants can be used in a non-aca­
demic situation and still be fund­
ed by student fees. 
Journal ism department C hair 
John David Reed said the gradu­
ate assistant would fal l  under one 
of five exemptions that permits 
the funding of a graduate ass is­
tant's salary through student fees .  
"The graduate assistant would 
fal l  under administrative assistant, 
s i n c e  they  w o u l d  h e l p  w i th 
accounting and business  opera­
tio n s  of Studen t  Public ations , 
allowing them to be compensated 
as a graduate as sistant ,""R'eed 
said. 
Jewison said with the 'new 
in formation given,  the AB 
reversed its original cut and added 
the $1,260 back to the budget. In 
addition, AB then sent a letter to 
Glenn Wil l iam s ,  vice president 
for student affairs, recommending 
the tota l  S tudent  Publications 
budget be restored to $77,000, the. 
amount originally requested. 
The board decided to give as 
muc h  money back as it could  
without causing a deficit. 
"We cut $1,260 from the bud­
get and our s urplu s  is around 
$1, I 00 so we will  come close to 
the amount cut," Jewison said. 
Reed said the AB was misled 
by incorrect  information but 
added he believed the board acted 
with good intentions .  
"(I) commend the board in rec­
ognizing the situation and having 
the courage to change its  deci­
sion," Reed said. 
Course proposals top CAA agenda 
By PHILLIP LAIRD 
Staff writer 
N e w  c o u r s e  proposal s and· 
general education requirements 
w i l l  be the main topics of di s­
c u s s i o n at t h e  C o u n c i l  o n  
A c a d e m i c  A ffa i r s ' m o n t h l y  
meeting a t  2 p . m .  Thursday. in 
t h e  M a r t i n  L u t h e r  K i ng Jr .  
University Union . 
CAA C h a i r  Te rry We i d n e r  
said the most important matters 
concerning s tudents  w i l l  be a 
discussion of the catalog number 
sequence for general education 
c o u r s e s  and a p r o p o s a l  to 
exclude general education cours­
e s  fro m  t h e  c re d i t/ n o  c r e d i t  
option . 
We idner said the n u mbering 
sequence for the general educa­
t i o n  program i s  d i ffi c u l t  t o  
resolve because problems could 
. ar ise for st udents .w ishi ng to 
transfer to out-of-state universi­
ties .  
He explained if the proposed 
" E I U "  d e s ig n a t i o n  w as used, 
out -of-state schools  might  not  
reali z e  w h at the  co urses were 
and-refu s e  to tran sfer  needed  
credits . 
"We don ' t  want to cause more 
prob lems  than w e ' re trying to 
solve," Weidner said. He added 
although there is no state man­
date agains t  such  des ignation,  
the counci l  believes it might be 
better if department designations 
were used in conjunction with a 
code letter that would help stu­
_dents locate general education 
courses in the catalogue.  
The proposal to eliminate the 
credit/no credit option for gener­
al e d uc a t i o n  c o u r s e  w a s  d i s ­
cuss�d at the last CAA meeting. 
Weidner said even though the 
counci l  hea_rd no. 9ppo sitio� to 
the proposal,  it  decided to wait 
another week before v oting in 
case students  or fac u l ty mem­
bers wanted to  speak on the mat­
ter. 
"The counc i l ' s  seen a lo t  of 
s u p p o r t  for t h e  p r o p o s a l  b u t­
thought it best to have more di s­
c u s s i o n i n  c a s e  o b j ect i o n s  
arose," h e  said, noting i t  was the 
counci l's bel ief that a pass/fai l  
s y s te m  for genera l  e d u c a tion 
d i d n ' t  s e e m  t o  m a k e  m u c h  
sense. 
The- new courses the counci l  
-w i l l  co n s i d e r  a t  T h u r s d a y ' s  
m e e t i n g  w i l l  i n c l u d e  t w o  i n  
mathematics and one i n  history. 
MAT 25 50 would be an intro­
ductory course in linear algebra 
and MAT 4780 which is l isted as 
the "theory of interest ."  Turning 
points in the hi story of rel igion 
and science would be the subject 
of BIS 4980. 
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Abortion bill 
would have set 
bad precedent 
Though a strin gent new abortion bill 
passed last week by the Idaho legislature was 
vetoed by Gov. Cecil Andrus, the factors that 
allowed the legislation, which would have 
been the most restrictive abortion law in the 
country, need to be examined. 
Anti-abortion groups outside of Idaho 
wrote the legislation, hoping the conser­
vative legislature and a governor who was a 
Ed• • I known abortion foe 1tor1a would allow the bill  to 
pass. 
And that would have given the pro-life 
camp a way to challenge the landmark 1973 
Supreme Court decision Roe vs. Wade, 
which legalized abortion. 
But the bill was quite restrictive and was 
drawn so narrowly that even Andrus had to 
veto it, though he faced tough lobbying. 
B oth sides were vehement in their 
arguments and admittedly Andrus did the 
right thing by not allowing a relatively small 
group of people, people from outside his 
state, decide what was best for Idaho - and 
maybe ultimately for the nation. 
The problem we see in this type of 
legislation is that since the abortion issue is 
so passionately felt by both sides, extremists 
tend to parlay that pas�ion into propaganda. 
And that kind of propaganda takes its 
form in measures intended to further the 
cause of each side, but the measures too 
often ignore the people behind the passion, 
the women who will or will not be mothers. 
No issue is sacrosanet, though both sides 
in the abortion debate will claim their cause 
is inviolable,  which, in the end, hurt s  
e veryone be cause t h e r e  are cases f o r  
violation on both sides. 
The Idaho bill was extreme, allowing for 
abortions only in cases of rape reported to 
police in seven days, incest if the victim is 
younger than 18, severe physical deformity 
or a threat to the mother's physical health. 
A bill drawn like that is meant only to. 
further the interests of a political organization 
that wishes to take its cause to the Supreme 
Court, and that's hardly the reason why laws 
like that are meant to exist. 
TODAY'S 
.. , ,, Q.uOTE If men could get pregnant, 
abor tion would be a sac­
rament 
Florynce Kennedy 
BOG ready to 'pass the buck' again 
Once again, the state of 11,. to be no exception. 
Illinois started down Tuition When it's all over, the General Assembly passes the 
Increase Lane before anyon£- buck. Since there's no money to fund an increase, they 
realized where we were headed. pass a budget that d o e s  just a little be tter for 
And once again, it's probably education than the Thompson proposal, but still 
too late to put on the brakes. nowhere near what's needed, and nowhere near what 
Tuition increases in this state the IBHE started out with. 
always seem l ike last-ditch Now, in Eastern's case, it's time for the Board of 
attempts to cure underfunding. Governors to pass the buck. Faced with little state 
The truth is, however, hikes are money, they "have no choice." Around this time, 
just cogs in a well-oiled, pre- someone from The Daily Eastern News' administration 
dictable machine : the state's Michael desk starts to wonder, maybe even calls up BOO 
bureaucratic education process. Kuo Chancellor Thomas Layzell, and mumbles something 
First, the Illinois Board of about tuition hikes. Layzell, like everyone else in the 
Higher Education proposes a machine, has done this a million times. He tells the 
reasonable budget increase for education - say 8 reporter about "general revenue funds," "incom 
percent. Of course, every single IBHE member knows funds," the cost of education, the gross national 
it will never happen. Remember: the IBHE consists of product, and the civil war in Botswana ... and w 
Thompson appointees. else can they do? • 
Then the governor steps in. Though the IBHE's Clearly nothing. So quietly, in some swank suburbari 
numbers are reasonable, the governor's aren't. He hotel, or in some dingy, remote hotel in Macomb 
spends a month or so dropping "tighten our belts" wherever the BOG happens to meet that month -
rhetoric to the press, then slam: his budget proposes approves a tuition increase. 
miserable education increases. Soon we find out that if Now it's time for the students to pass the buck 
his numbers pass, there will be no faculty salary but wait! There's no buck to pass, except for the b 
increases, no money for maintenance, etc. they pass right over to the bursar's office. Hopeful�, 
At about this point, a few students here and there they won't have to pay up for at least a semester, 
prick up their ears. Occasional whimpers are heard, it has happened at the University of Illinois: mid· 
but they're quickly dismissed by people like Eastern semester tuition increases. 
President Stan Rives. Too early to worry about tuition There are a lot of places in this scheme for stude 
hikes, he says. The Iegisiature hasn't even started in on to slam on the brakes, but it never happens. Just on 
the budget. I'd like to see students stick up for their pocketboo 
When they do start in on the budget, however, the if not for themselves. Tell me the General Assem 
picture only gets worse. In the General Assembly, would have the guts to pass the buck, or the BOG, 
education funding faces rival expenditures, and there were 10,000 angry Eastern students outside 
historically loses out. In the past decade, education's Statehouse or the Macomb Holiday Inn. 
piece of the state's budget pie has grown smaller and 
smaller. What's more, higher education's proportion 
of education dollars has dwindled. This year is proving 
- Michael Kuo is a guest columnist for The Dai 
Eastern News. 
Your turn 
Minority practices 
not fair for all 
Dear Editor: 
I-am writing in response to the 
flurry of letters that have been 
published concerning the sup­
posed segregation problem at this 
university and in society as a 
whole. 
In my humble opinion events 
such as Black History Month and 
Miss Black EIU are indeed per­
petuating the supposed problem. 
The problem, as I understand, is 
that whites are trying to subdue 
such minority oriented events as to 
stay in control. Yet, blacks feel they 
must hold said events so they can 
regain their p'ride to tackle the 
tough, racial society. 
However, is this an accurate 
evaluation of American society? 
Are blacks really being persecuted 
in the "real world?" I can not see 
the validity in this belief.  In 
attempts to appease these per­
secuted minorities, many big 
businesses have bylaws which 
state that they (the businesses) 
must employ a certain number of 
minorities. Is this fair to the alleged 
majority? Does the black women 
really deserve the job over an 
equally or possibly better qualified 
white male? 
If the answer is yes, then is this 
practice fair? If so, to whom? What 
is the ideal society in the minds of 
the minority? Forgive me, but what 
more do these persecuted souls 
want to make life easier? Blacks, 
for instance, are eligible for all 
scholarships whites are and, in 
addition, have the Negro College 
Fund. They have their own fra­
ternities and sororities. They even 
have an entire month honoring 
them. Then, when they graduate 
from college, they have a slight 
advantage in obtaining a good 
paying job. What more do 
minorities want? 
To be realistically equal, should 
not minorit ies have the same 
opp ortunities offered to the 
majority and go from there, 
ins tead of having all these 
advantages in reserve? Yet, if  you 
still  believe the answer is no 
... when is Oriental History Month 
or Miss Hispanic EIU? 
Chris Lund 
Handicapped 
parking limited 
Dear Editor: 
I am writing in reference to 
parking situation on campus. I 
a handicapped driver and drlv 
my classes. I have received 
abundance of parking tickets 
park ing in t h e  staf f lot s  
because there is nowhere el 
park that is in a reasonable 
tance for a handicapped st 
to. go. In fact, there are no 
than 15 spots on all of cam 
There are not even very 
student lots near buildings 
t h e  o n e s  t h a t  are are al 
filled. I always post my ha 
card in the window when I 
but yet I continue to get ti 
I realize what I am doing is I 
but what other option is 
but to appeal a// of my tick 
do not expect to "get away" 
parking illegally but I do 
some t h i ng t o  b e  d one a 
handicap parking b eing 
limited. 
Heidi 
HA plans u pcom i ng 
elebrat ion events 
This year,'s theme of the Little 
People 's  Weekend is  "A B last to 
the Past" that coincides this year 
R e s i d e n c e  H a l l  with Celebration weekend where 
sociation is gearing up for sev-
1 spring activ i t ies  i n c luding 
ol lywood S qu ares  and Li t t le  
opl e ' s  Weekend as i t  mak e s  
arations a t  5 p . m .  Thursday 
Stevenson Hal l .  
Ho l l y w o o d  S q u are s ,  R H A  
le, wil l  b e  played April 1 7  on 
tern's South Quad. The game 
based on the popular television 
w where celebrities help con­
stants win pri z e s .  Everyone  
sent a t  Eastern ' s  game wi l l  
v e  the opportunity to  partic i -
scitti said the  committee i s  
king on getting campus cele­
'ties, including administrators ,  
ulty members and students ,  to 
'cipate . Ruscitti added there 
· 1 be some big surprises at the 
RHA will host Little People's 
ekend on A p r i l  2 7 - 2 8  i n  
ich Eastern s tudents  i n v i te  
ngsters, usually brothers and 
ters , to v i s i t  Eas tern  for a 
kend. 
area arti sts and eateries set  up 
booths on Eastem 's  quad to  sell 
their products. 
A v ar iety of acti v i t i e s  have  
been  planned for the  l i tt le ones 
d u r i n g  t h e i r  s t a y  a t  E a s te r n ,  
Ruscitti said. "Many hal ls  have 
s p o n s ored  an a c t i v i t y  for the 
weekend such as Double Dare," 
he added. 
At  the March 22 RHA meet­
ing, Little People ' s  Weekend co­
chair Joan Green said appro x i ­
mately 600 children are expected 
to v i s i t  c ampus and enjoy the 
planned activities .  
Other RHA spring activities to 
be discussed at Thursday 's  meet­
ing inc l ude : the  RHA and Na­
tional Residence Hall  Honorary 
banquet, which is scheduled for 
April 24 and wi l l  announce the 
winner of the Enoch Scholarship; 
a national residence hall associa­
t ion conference w h i c h  w i l l  be 
h e l d  in  S pringfi e l d ,  Mo . ,  over  
Memorial weekend, May 30; and 
fruit baskets for semester exam 
snacks. 
• • 
w1 ce as n i ce 
heater department offe rs 
o n ig hts of one-act p lays 
MICHELLE KLEISS 
Easte rn ' s  T h e at e r  A r t s  
par tmen t w i l l  pre s e n t  " A n  
ening o f  One-Acts" at 5 p .m .  
d 7 : 3 0  p . m .  T h u r s d a y  and 
· ay  at The  Playroom of th e  
dna Fine Arts Center. 
The fi r s t  p l ay ,  e n t i t l e d  
med Oak" w a s  writ ten b y  
I Coward in  t h e  1 930s  and 
directed b y  E a s tern  s e n i or 
I Kile y .  T h e  p l o t  rev o l v e s  
und a fe m a l e - d o m i n a t e d  
'ly of three and a mother-in­
who l i v e  in m o de r n  d a y  
York City .  F o r  1 6  y e ar s ,  
husband h a s  been harassed 
i s  daughter, wife and ipoth­
· law and one day dreams 
t leaving the  household.  
t 's  kind of l ike ' th e  worm 
turn , "' K i l.e y  s a i d  of t h e  
e r  w h o  fin a l l y  c o m e s  i n t o  
own. 
nd a l though t h e  p l ay w a s  
ina l l y  c a s t  f o r  a 1 9 3 0 s  
n setting, that didn ' t  pose 
oblem updat ing it for t h e  
. "The  fat h e r  w o r k s  i n  a 
center," Kiley noted with 
h. 
· ey has also taken a more 
serious ,  contemporary approach 
whi le  directing the play. "A lot  
of people say the more seri ous  
you take i t ,  the  funnier i t  ends  
up ."  
James Prideaux 's  "Stuffings," 
directed by Eastern junior Jeff 
H e s s ,  w i l l  fo l l o w  afterw ard s ,  
cont inu ing a l o o k  a t  re la t ion­
ships .  "Stuffings" foc uses on the 
lives and relationships of a taxi­
derm i s t ,  h is  a s s i stant , and the 
assistant ' s  fiancee . 
The difference between a one­
act play and a' regu lar  p lay i s  
that  t h e  one-act  p lay  conta ins  
fewer scenes .  
" C a s t i n g  i s  o n e - h a l f  t h e  
show," explained Kiley, who has 
directed a few plays before this  
one . 
Normal plays are much more 
i n v o l v e d  in the  deta i l s  of the  
c h arac ters l i v e s  and t h e  p l o t ,  
w hereas the one-act play i s  Jess  
i n v o l v e d  i n  the  deta i l s  of the 
characters ' l ives and tbe story i s  
wrapped up much more quickly. 
" T h e  p r ac t i c e s  are g o i n g  
m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  e x p e c t e d , "  
Kiley said. "It should b e  a good 
show. " 
N o  a dm i s s i o n  fe e w i l l  b e  
charged for either performance .  
D'S IS OPEN THURSDAY 
ILLER LITE AND GENUINE DRAFr 
IS BACK 
5 ¢  7 5 ft 
MILLER 
DRAFT 
BLUETAIL FLY 
AND 
ALL SCHNAPPS 
!VE DJ PLAYING GREAT DANCE MUSIC 
ADMISSION 7 5 ¢  TONIGHT 
Thursday, April 5, 1 990 5 
KEN TREVARTHAN/Staff photographer 
Just a little to the . . .  
Standing atop Booth Lihra1y Wednesday, Gene Wingle1� a photographer with Eastern 's Audio-Visual Lah, 
attempts to organize a bird eye 's photo of members from each of Eastern 's sororities for a Panhellenic group 
photo .  
Wo m en 's ·caree rs exh i b i ted · 
By BOB SCHWIER 
Staff writer 
"Perfect in Her Place : Women 
at Work In Industria l  America" 
w i l l  be pre sented by the C o l e s  
C o unty H i storica l  S o c i e t y  a n d  
Eastern ' s  Graduate Pro gram i n  
Historical Administration during 
Apri l at the Greenwood School  
Museum on Eastern 's  campus. 
The exh ib i t  fe ature s occupa­
tion s he ld by women in areas of 
education ,  reta i l ,  office , factory, 
domestic and entertainment  be­
tween 1 800 and 1 920. 
B arbara B i e h l ,  S u san Haake ,  
Marie Rieber, Mary B eth Shaw, 
Eve Weipert and Angela Whitmal 
created , p lanned and set  up the 
exhibit. The six students are grad­
uate students in Historical Admin­
istration. 
"The exhibi tion examines the 
change s i n  w o men's work b e ­
t w e e n  1 8 00 and 1 9 20 , "  Haake 
said. 
"The exhibit received assistance 
and information from the Smi th­
sonian Institution Traveling Exhi­
bition service and the Napervi l l e  
Heritage Socie ty." history Prof­
essor Michael Cook said. 
Greenwood School  M u s e u m  
was originally a one-room school­
house in 1 894. In 1 975, it became 
part of Eastern 's campus as a Jab 
for the Historical Administration 
graduate students. 
"It's the only historical museum 
in C h ar l e s ton and the e x h i b i t s  
change from year t o  year," Cook 
said. 
" M o s t  of the art i facts in the 
exhibit are from the Coles County 
Historical Society ' s  co l lect ion . "  
Haake said. 
"It would be a good opportunity 
fo r anybody t o  see t h e  e x h i b i t  
because  occ upat i o n a l  ro l e s  are 
changing which is an important 
topic in today 's world.10. C0o"l.: ·9<li'd. 
T h e  m u s e u m , --at  8.{}0 H ayh­
Ave .  nex t  to B uzzard B u i l d i n g ,  
w i l l  feature the display o n  week­
ends, April l thru the 30th from 
! 0: 30 a.m. to 3 : 30 p.m. on Friday 
and Saturday. and from 1 :30 p .m.  
to 3 :30  p.m. on Sunday. 
R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S ' T R A I N I N G C O R P S  
START YOUR CLIMB 
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER. 
Apply now for six weeks of Anny ROTC 
leadership training. With pay, without 
obligation. 
You'll develop the discipline , 
confidence, and decisiveness it takes to 
succeed in any career. And you'll qualify 
to earn Army officer credentials while 
you're completing your college studies. 
ARMY ROTC · 
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM 
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE 
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE. 
For More Information and Application 
Visit Room 308, Kiehm Hall 
or Call (21 7) 581 -594.d 
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Soviet bi l l  
encourages 
U .S .  official 
WA S HINGTON (AP) -
Secretary of State James Baker 
Ill said Wednesday he was 
encouraged that  the Soviet  
Union seems to be considering a 
referendum in Lithuania to 
determine the future of the inde­
pendence-minded Baltic repub­
lic. 
"A referendum is, of course, 
one way for parties to express 
self-determination," Baker said 
as he opened three days of talks 
with S oviet Foreign Mini ster 
Eduard S hevardnadze on such 
diverse issues as Lithuania, arms 
control and the Soviet economy. 
.:We will be exploring the 
question of the degree to which 
there is, in fact, the beginning of 
some d i a l o g ue in M o s c ow,"  
Baker said. 
Talking to reporters , B aker 
said he intended to ask Shevar­
dnadze about the cancellation of 
scheduled meetings between 
Lithuanians and officials of the 
Soviet Interior rninist:ry. Shevar­
dnadze, however,. seemed to be 
unaware of s uch scheduled 
meetings. 
"What happened today I have 
no infonnation yet," the foreign 
minister said through an inter­
preter. 
Responding to another ques­
tion, Shevardnadze insisted the 
Soviets had not used force to 
deal with the secession move­
ment in Lithuania. 
a�L>h,._ '" ·-� mr, On the Square 
Charleston, IL 
Hacker Pschorr 
Draft Day 
Sml .  Draft 1 . 25 
Lg. Draft 2 . 00 
ALSO 
STEAK NITE 
8 oz Choice 
Charbroiled 
Sirloin 
Homemade fries 
Slaw 
$5 . 95 
(5·9 pm) 
Thursday, Apri l  5 ,  1 990 
Israel party moves ahead 
JERUS ALEM (AP) - Labor 
Party leader Shimon Peres said 
Wednesday he had enough sup­
port in parliament to form a ruling 
coalition and requested a special 
session to approve the new gov­
ernment. 
Peres  refu s e d  to name the 
members of the proposed govern­
ment. He said secrecy was neces­
sary as he tried to recruit more 
lawmakers into a broader govern­
m e n t .  B ut radio reports q u e s ­
tioned whether the Labor leader 
actually had the needed votes. 
"I  said w e  h a v e  a m aj ori ty. 
More than that I won 't  say," Peres 
said on Israel radio. 
If Peres succeeds, the new gov­
e r n m e n t  may m o v e  t o w ard 
accepting U.S .  proposals for start­
i n g  M i d d l e  E a s t  p e a c e  t a l k s .  
Yizhak Shamir 's refusal to accept 
the proposals led to the fall of his 
government March 1 5 .  
Peres '  Labor Party had accept-
ed c omprom i s e  propo s a l s  by 
Secretary of State James Baker ill 
for open i n g  a d i a l o g ue w i th 
P a l e s t i n i an s  a s  a s tep tow ard 
Israeli-proposed elections in the 
occupied territories. 
Conservatives in the coalition 
government that was headed by 
Shamir refused to go along, creat­
ing an impasse that led to a vote 
of no-confidence against Shamir 's 
government. 
Peres notified President Chaim 
Herzog that he had succeeded in 
getting majority backing in the 
1 2 0 - m e m ber p ar l i am e n t ,  or  
Knesset, to  replace the coalition. 
He said he had appealed to the 
speaker of parliament to convene 
the legislature "as soon as possi­
b l e , "  preferably by S u nday, to 
approve the new government. 
Peres and other Labor leaders 
refused to provide details on the 
composition of the new govern­
ment. 
Castro move h its · chord 
ATL A N TA ( A P )  - R a d i o  
broad c a s t e r s  a r e  i n c re a s i n g l y  
worried that C uba w i l l  retaliate 
for the U . S .  propaganda channel 
"TV Marti ,"  e special l y  s ince a 
w arn i n g  s h o t  three weeks ago 
that- w a s  h e ard as far away a s  
Utah. 
Radio stat ion operators and 
engineers at  this week's  National 
Association of Broadcasters con­
vention .have done much talking 
about TV Marti and, more specif­
ically, about the threat that Cuba 
might jam U . S .  radio broadcasts 
in retaliation. 
It is widely believed that Cuba 
has radio transmitters capable of 
1/a on 
Color J'ilm 
Processing 7 Option• from which 
tO chooM* 
lnclud": 
• Stand•rd Size 
• Big Shot 4" x i"  • Super Shot 5" x 7" 
4" x 6" and 5" x 7" only 
available from 35mm 
negatives. 
1 million watts or more, 20 times 
the strength of the strongest U . S .  
A M  stations .  
TV Marti i s  broadcast from a 
balloon h i g h  above the Fl orida 
Keys,  and is  designed to beam a 
p r o - d e m o c r a c y  m e s s ag e  i n t o  
Castro 's Cuba. 
Cuba has been jamming the 
Vo i c e  of A m e r i c a  b r o ad c a s t s  
since they started March 2 7  and 
C u ban Pre s i d e n t  F i d e l  C a stro 
w arned Tuesday that any U . S .  
attempt to interfere with the_jam­
ming could lead to war. 
He told reporters in Hav ana 
t h a t  T V  Marti  w a s  a " g r o s s  
instn1ment o f  subversion." 
299 
BUY 2 GET 
1 FREE 
Kodak 
Film 
SAVE 1 .00 on 
24-exposure 
1 35 /20J ISO. 
Paper Mate 
SAVE 1 .30 on 3-pk. 
Ninety-Eight ball pen. 
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• 
GREAT TAKE-OUT 
JUST $6.95 
• N mv  a t  Monical ' s ,  gel a Large ( 1 6 " )  Thin C ru s t  
• Cheese & Sau sage Pizza to go for just $6.95 plus t ,1 x .  
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Off er good on Cmy-Out 
. � Days a Weck 
<1 t p<Ht1opa t 111g stores. 
[�] 
A l so ava i lab lL' w i t h  
32 Ou n ccs of Ice-Cold l 'epsi i n  c1 
Reu sable Pl as t i c  Cup W i th L id --89q 
( w h i le supp l i es l a s t )  
E)<.pires April 2 9 ,  1 990 
l ' rl''<' n l  t h i '  cou pon whl'n  picki ng  up order .  
•
• 
FREE DELIVERY 
af ter  4 p.m . 
Charleston 
909 1 8 th S t r!'c t  
34S-751 5 • 
• 
3 9 9 Slim•Fast™ SAVE 2.00 on box of ��abk��?!. 1 5-oz. can ·· 99! 
When we're open, 
our pharmacy ia 
always open. 
�s�����i:� 
..... 
OeJ:;end� Dfug Stores 
FB.EE Tornado s8ftey Tips 
Springtime often means tornado season in the Midwest 
Be prepared for this potential danger by following 
.
the facts and 
tips i n  our FREE tornado brochure at all CheckPomts8 
Information Centers. 
advertised product i n  
store is out-of-stock . 
' I  don't think we're in Kansas anymore, Toto. • • ' 
Former teacher 
recalls an area 
twister of 1917  
By STEPHANIE CARNES 
Features editor 
For D o r o t h y  and  Tot o  i t  
turned o u t  to be a farfetc h e d  
rom a n t i c  a d v e n t u re ,  B u t  for 
Charleston resident and former 
Eastern teacher Chenault Kelly, 
it was j ust a storm. 
And w h i le neither Dorothy 
nor Kel ly  knew what had hit ,  
once the dust had settled, there 
was no denying what happened. 
O n e  of t h e  m o s t  de s t r u c t i ve 
freaks of nature, a tornado , had 
disrupted the quiet of Kan sas  
and Charleston , albeit a t  differ­
ent times . 
Dorothy and To to travel e d  
from the plains o f  Kansas t o  the 
land of O z .  And whi le Kell y ' s  
trip - from one side o f  the street 
to the other - wasn ' t  nearly as 
exciting, i t  was far enough for 
her. 
In 1 9 1 7 , one of. the worst tor­
nadoes to h i t  I l l inois canvassed 
a large portion of the Mattoon 
and Charleston area, causing one 
newscaster to believe Charleston 
had been wiped off the map. 
Charleston residents survey the stockyards near the railroad tracks which marked the path of the tornado. Wallace Eaton com­
pi led many of the photos depicting the area 's damage. 
Kelly, who was 1 2  years old 
then , was j u s t  o l d  e nough to 
remember what happened on the 
day it struck Charleston . 
"My sister and I were walking 
down Seventh Street, and at the 
corner of Se v e n t h  and Po l k ,  
there was a terrific bolt of l ight­
ning , "  sa id  K e l l y ,  an E ng l i s h  
profe s s o r  emeri t u s .  " We r a n  
across the street into this house 
we didn ' t  know, and then there 
was a storm. How bad it was, we 
didn ' t  know. 
"But 30 minutes later at the 
most, the sun was shining and 
everything was quiet. -We went 
home then picking our way over 
fal le n  l amp p o s t s ,  debris and 
wires .  
M e an w h i l e ,  K e l l y ' s  father  
was  in the Il l inois town of  New 
Berlin,  where he heard reports 
the tornado had hit Mattoon and 
Photo courtesy ot' Nancy Shick 
An aeria l view of the devastation caused by the 1 91 7  torna­
do in the northern half ofCharl�ston; y 
wiped Charleston off the map, 
Kelly added. 
"My father got, on a train then 
a n d  w h e n  he c ame i n t o  t h e  
Charl e s ton rai l road statio n ,  i t  
was flat. H e  started up the street 
to the square and somebody met 
him and told him his wife was 
alright and pouring coffee for 
those  peop le  w h o  l o s t  every­
thing in the tornado. 
Kelly added she sti l l  has that 
s a me c o ffee p o t  her m o t h e r  
used. 
" To us it was j ust  a s torm ,"  
Kel ly recalled. "B ut Mom, who 
knew better at the time, knew 
what i t  was. S he said the tem­
peratures were absolutely suffo­
cating, it was dark, she saw the 
c loud  and she heard a roaring 
sound j ust before i t  hi t ."  
That storm broke the sti l l  of a 
warm May 26 afternoon, taking 
a hea v y  t o l l  i n  l i ve s  and  i n  
financial  terms .  A total o f  l 0 1  
p e o p l e  d i e d  a n d  6 3 8  were 
inj ured and property damages 
reached the $2,500,000 mark. 
Exactly 2 1  years earlier to the 
day ,  a d e ad l y  c y c l o n e  struck 
southwest of this area, socking 
the St. Louis area with $ 1 0  mil­
l i o n  in  property d amages and 
killing 200 people. 
The tornado Kel l y  re mem­
bers , which was  recorded as one 
of the longest over land, started 
n e a r  L o u i s i an a ,  M o . ,  on t h e  
Mississippi River, went due east 
about 293 miles and stopped in 
Jennings County, Ind. 
In Charleston , the tornado ' s  
path w a s  eas i l y  mapped , as  i t  
r o l led a l o n g  w h a t  w a s  then 
known a s  the  B ig Four  t ra i n 
tracks ,  in the north part of the 
city. 
Considering the average tor­
n a d o  p a t h  i s  o n l y  a b o u t  1 6  
miles long and less than a quar­
ter of a m i le w i de,  t h i s  trek 
a c r o s s  I l l i n o i s  grabbed t h e  
attention of many new spapers . 
thro ugh o u t  the U n ited S t ates 
and e v e n  c l a i med v a l u a b l e  
space o n  the front pages o f  The 
L o s  A n g e le s  Tim e s  a n d  T h e  
New York Timd:·  ' ,  • · •  m�'f!' I 
Th i s  destruct ive windstorm 
was only one of many tornadoes 
that has  h i t  the C o l e s  County 
area, and this  time of year is the 
most common time for them to 
occur. "They are most common 
in late March,  early April and in 
the late afternoon ,"  .said Richard 
Wise, assistant professor of geo­
logy /geography. 
"The thing to watch for is a 
s trong c o l d  front  w i th a l o w ­
level southerly jet stream i n  the 
tornado season ," Wise said . 
In scientific terms ,  a tornado 
occ urs  w hen the a i r  near the 
ground rushes in  from al l  direc­
tions and is spiraled up through 
the c o re u n t i l i t  e v en t u a l l y  
merges with the air flow o f  the 
parent thunderstorm. A tornado 
can produce winds of up to 1 50-
200 . mi les per hour, and on the 
ground,  speeds of 40-50 mi les 
per hour are typical . 
Charleston has suffered a great catastrophe . • • 
That ' s  how the authors of a small photographic 
booklet, prepared immediately after the tornado 
passed through Charleston in 1 9 1 7 , depicted the 
resul ts  of thi s nightmare for the area res idents .  
Printed by R . T. Prather of  Charleston , the booklet 
was approximately 32 pages of text and photos of 
t h e  des t r u c t i o n  t a ken by L . M .  J o ne s  o f  
Charleston.  
The booklet was sold for 25 cents  to so l ic i t  
help for the area from residents in the surround­
ing towns .  
" T hey prepared t h i s  b o o k let a s  a mean s of 
s h o w i ng people the damage , "  l o c a l  h i s tor ian  
Nancy Sh ick  said. "Everybody was  interested and 
wanted to see the damage . Th i s  w a s  done a s  
maybe a memorial t o  what had happened. "  
The fol lowing graphs ,  a s  concise yet dramatic 
as the opening sentence, are the continuation of 
the introduction to the booklet, which was pub­
l ished only weeks after the tornado struck. 
Four hundred homes have been destroyed. 
Twenty-five hundred people are homeless . 
All the depots and elevators , lumber yards , gas 
and e lec tr ic  l ig h t  p la 11 ts ,  and  o th e 1: bu s i ne s s  
plants were destroyed by the tornado which dev­
astated the town at 3 :45 Saturday aftemoo11 , May 
26,  191 7. 
Thirty-five persons were killed and more than 
300 were injured; the en tire community is stupe­
fied at the horror of existing conditions .  
The property loss will  be at least $1 ,000 ,000 . 
The tornado struck the city from the west near 
the fair grounds and followed the Big Four tracks 
through the north part of the c i ty ,  sweeping a 
path two and one-half miles long and from four to 
six blocks in width . Many business houses on the 
public sfjuare were badly damaged. · ., 
Any one wa11ting to contribute to the relief of 
the unfortunates are requested to make all checks ,  
money orders and  drafts payable to l.H. Johnson , 
treasurer Relief Committee ,  and a receipt  will be 
sent ( to) you .  
Thursday's 
Classified ads 
8 April 5, 1 990 
c;:tservices Offered c;:tHelp Wanted c;:tHelp Wanted c;:tFor Rent 
"MY S E C R E TA RY "  R e s u m e s ,  
papers, l etters, and more. Next to 
Mon ical s .  903 1 8th St. 345- 1 1 50 
9-5. 
���������5n 
Report errors i m m ed i ate ly at 58 1 -28 1 2 .  Correct 
ad wi l l  appear i n  the next edit io n .  U n l ess notified, 
we cannot be responsib le for an incorrect ad after 
its f i rst i nsert ion .  Dead l i n e  2 p . m .  previous day. 
c;:tFor Rent 
9th St. 1 block from cam p u s .  7 
bedroom furnished, washer/dryer, 
cab l e  w i red 7 peop le  $ 1 5 5/ m o .  
348-07 1 0 . 
__________4/6 
c;:tFor Rent 
N i c e o n e  b e d room apartment ,  
very near cam p u s ,  range ,  refrig, 
drapes provided,  2 people max. 
$300/mo.  345-4220.  
________ 416 
C H A R L E S T O N  C O P Y - X , 2 0 7  
L i n co l n ,  345-63 1 3 . R E S U M E S ,  
R e su m e s  p a c k a g e s ,  t y p i n g ,  
copies,  typesetting,  m u ch more -
LOW P R I C E S ,  large selection of 
paper. 
__________ 00 
E A R N  $ D U R I N G  S U M M E R  
VACAT I O N :  Crest Photo Lab i n  
E l g i n  I l l i n o i s  i s  look ing for local  
co l l e g e  s t u d e n t s  t h at want to 
w o r k  d u r i n g  su m m e r  vacat i o n . 
We offer on the job trai n ing and a 
c o m p e t i t i v e  s t a r t i n g  s a l a r y .  
( C o m e  b a c k  a n d  w o r k  d u r i n g  
C h ri s t m as b reak too ) .  A p p l y  i n  
p e rs o n  d u r i n g  s p r i n g  b r e a k  
b e t w e e n  1 p m  - 4 p m , F r i d a y ,  
March 30th . Crest Photo Lab 955 
B randt Drive, E l g i n ,  IL 708-697-
4073 eoe. 
__________ 4/5 
L I F EG U A R D S - A p p l icat i o n s  are 
now being taken for the posit ion 
of l i fegu ard for the summer sea­
son . A p p l i cants m u st h ave c u r ­
rent R e d  Cross l ifeguard ing cert i­
ficat ion or equivalent .  Train ing  in 
F i rs t  A i d ,  C P R ,  W S I .  P r e v i o u s  
e x p e r i e n c e  d e s i r a b l e .  S W I M  
I N S T R U CTORS-Appl ications are 
now b e i n g  taken for REd Cross 
swim instructors . Appl icants must 
h av e  c u r r e n t  W S I  cert i f i cat io n .  
Trai n i n g  i n  F i rs t  A i d ,  C P R ,  and 
prev ious e x p e r i e n c e  d e s i rab l e .  
A Q U AT I C S  I N S T R U C T O R S ­
Appl ications now being taken for 
aqu atics program i n structors , for 
such programs as aqua-aerobics, 
canoei n g ,  scuba. For more i nfor­
m a t i o n ,  c o n t a c t  T H E  
C H A R L E S T O N  R E C R E AT I O N  
D E PT. ,  520 J ackson St . ,  o r  cal l  
345-6897 
R atts  P o l k  S t r e e t  a n d  R al l s  
U n ivers ity Drive Townhouses for 
F a l l  a n d  S p r i n g ,  1 9 9 0 - 9 1 . 9 
m o n t h  l e a s e .  R e n t  reaso n a b l e .  
Call 345-6 1 1 5 . 
__________00 
M C A RT H U R  M A N O R  A PA R T ­
M E NTS n o w  leasing 2 bedroom 
f u r n i s h e d  a p a r t m e n t s .  P h o n e  
345-223 1 .  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
N O TA R Y  P U B L I C  S E R V I C E  
$2.00,  U n iversity Un ion ,  R m .  200. 
581 -36 1 6 
__________4/5 
c;:tHelp Wanted -
MA R R I E D  OR S I NG L E  WOM E N  
W I T H  C H I L D R E N  N E E D E D  A S  
S U R R O G AT E  M OT H E R S  F O R  
C O U P L E S  U N A B L E  TO HAVE 
C H I L D R E N .  C O N C E P T I O N  TO 
B E  BY A RT I F I C I A L  I N S E M I N A­
T I O N .  P L E A S E  STAT E Y O U R  
F E E .  C O N TA C T: N O E L  P. 
KEAN E ,  D I R ECTO R ,  I N F E RT I L I ­
T Y  C E N T E R  O F  N E W  Y O R K ,  1 4  
E .  6 0 T H  S T R E ET, S T E .  1 2 4 0 ,  
NY, N Y  1 0022.  1 -800-52 1 - 1 539 
O R  1 -2 1 2-37 1 -08 1 1 ,  MAY CALL 
C O L L E CT. ALL R E S P O N S E S  
CON F I DENTIAL.  
4/1 1 
, ;A_ T_T
_
E_N_T-I O_N
_
: _E_A_R_N
_
M_O_N E Y  
R EA D I N G  BOOKS ! $32, 000/year 
income potentia l .  Detai l s .  ( 1 )  602-
838-8885 Ext. Bk3998. 
_________ 4/1 3 
N A N N I E S :  Ye ar- l o n g  c h i l d care 
p o s i t i o n s- E a s t  Coast .  A i rf a r e ,  
salary, benefits. Fun group activi­
t ies . E I U  students al ready here .  
P R I N C E T O N  N A N N Y, 3 0 1  N .  
H ar r i so n ,  #4 1 6 , P r i n c e to n ,  N J  
08540 ; 609-497- 1 1 95 
__________ 4/6 
C A M P  C O U N S E L O R S  w a n t e d  
f o r  p r i vate M i ch i g a n  boys/g i r l s  
s u m m e r  ca m p s .  Te ac h : sw i m ­
m i n g ,  canoeing,  sai l ing ,  waterski-, 
i n g ,  gymnastics,  r i f lery, archery, 
ten n i s ,  g o l f ,  sports , computers ,  
cam p i n g ,  c rafts , dramatics , OR 
rid ing .  A lso kitche n ,  off ice, main­
t e n a n c e .  S a l ary $ 9 0 0  o r  more 
p l u s  R & B .  M a r c  S e e g e r, 1 7 6 5  
M aple ,  Nfld . ,  I L  60093 . 708-446-
2444. 
_________ 4/27 
We h av e  o p e n i n g s  f o r  m at u r e  
couples a n d  s i n g l es a t  o u r  res i ­
d e n t i a l  schoo l .  T h i s  i s  a l i v e - i n  
position supervis ing 1 2  boys in  a 
c o t t a g e s e tt i n g .  We p r o v i d e  
s a l a r y ,  h o u s i n g ,  a l l  u t i l i t i e s ,  
m eals ,  i n s u rance and at l e ast 5 
w e e k s  p a i d  v a c at i o n  y e a r l y .  
Experience working with chi ldren 
helpfu l .  Send l etter or res u m e  to 
M r .  C. J o h n s o n  , G l e n w o o d  
S c h o o l  f o r  B o y s ,  1 8 7 0 0  S .  
H a l s t e d , G l e n w o o d , I L  6 0 4 2 5  
EOE.  
ca4/5 , 1 2 , 1 9,26 5/3 ,7 
Cooks , evenings and weekends.  
Spri ng ,  summer and fal l .  Apply  i n  
person a t  What's Gooki n .  7 t h  and 
Madison . 
_________4/6 
��-����---4/6 ALASKA CAN N E RY and f i s h i n g  
e m p l o y m e n t  o p p o r t u n i t i e s .  
Secure your s u m m e r  job.  Focus 
your search . (206)77 1 -38 1 1 .  
_________4/1 8 
Check out your summer options ! 
We're currently selecting students 
for  o u r  s u m m e r  work  p rogram . 
$ 5 , 4 0 0 ! C o l l eg e  c r e d i t .  G re a t  
experience. F o r  i nformation write : 
S u m m e r  w o r k ,  P . O .  B o x  8 5 5  
C harlesto n ,  1 1 6 1 920 348-7589 
_________4/1 8 
c;:tFor Rent 
Nice 2 bedroom apts . avai l a b l e  
s t a rt i n g  6 / 1 5/9 0 .  N Oi c l o s e  to 
-----�----00 
Now l easing for Fal l .  Th ree fu l ly  
furnish ed houses, 1 /2 b lock from 
campus on 7 th street . Four, s ix  
or  n ine female stude nts to each 
house. 348-8406 
_________ 00 
F a l l  R e n t a l s :  3 l a r g e  s t u d e n t  
houses 1 /2 block away from Old 
Mai n ,  Ful ly furnished, 4 to 9 stu­
dents each house. 348-8406. · 
__________00 
Nice,  close to campus,  furnished 
houses for 1 990-91 school year. 
Two people per bedroo m ,  1 0 1 /2 
month lease,  $ 1 65/mo.  345-3 1 48 
evenings.  
__________00 
Dai ly Eastern N ews C l ass i f ieds 
Work !Try Our  Bargain ad ! 
__________ha 
�················� : 1 Month : 
• • I Free· Rent I • • • with • • • I 1 2  Month I 
• • • Lease • • • 
��-----411 7 E Apartment E 
One bedroom apartments located •. Rentals •. 
campus.  345-4494. 
seven blocks from campus .  $ 1 90 
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Thursday's Crossword Puzzle 
ACROSS 34 Actress Mas sey 
1 Huck ' s  t ransport 35 D ip lomat ' s  forte 
5 H aze 36 R aced 
9 Tumbler  37 More of the quip 
14 Per ry ' s creator 41 Aught 
15 H i p  42 Chop -� 
16 Pardon 43 Poke r move 
17 Observed 44 Afr ican fox 
18 Culture rried i u m  4 6  I n d i a n  we ig ht 
1 9  Sheepl i ke 47 Rend 
20 Start of a quip 48 Vegas cube 
23 Track event 50 Top 
24 Emmet 51 End of q u i p  
25 Endure a siege 59 Heroine of a 
28 M i ke ' s  fr iend Broadway 
30 Rim mus ica l 
P.M. WCIA-3 
6 :00 ews 
6:30 Fami ly Feud P M  Magazine 
60 Pers ian fa i ry 
61 Race-track 
character 
62 Mort i se ad junct 
63 R u b be r  trees 
64 C igar  or  k i tchen 
fo l lower · 
65 N i g h t  sou n d  
6 6  Appear 
67 Hoarse sound 
DOWN 
1 Rema i nde r 
2 Space 
3 Bend 
4 I n ner-c ity 
hous ing 
5 L ike most 
castles 
6 M etal bar 
7 P ierce 
s Sped 
9 Frequent  
react ion  to a pun 
10 B ib l ica l priest ' s  
aide 
1 1  Surrou nded by 
1 2  C h i nese:  Comb.  
form 
13 Brit ish carbine 
21 French upper 
house 
ews 
22 Singer Page 
25 C urrent pr incess 
26 Is land in U pper 
New York Bay 
27 Certa i n  
inrushers 
28 The host , u sual ly 
29 Sore 
31 Ce lt i c priest 
32 Alley , to 
Adenauer 
1am1 ice 
Cosby Show Women's 
33 Stage d i rect ion 
35 Align 
38 Anc ient chariot 
39 M aster ca rd 
40 Cannibal  
45 Blue-penci ler  
47 R ift 
49 Vapid 
50 Jibe 
51 Wagers 
52 Like 8 and 1 4 , 
e . g .  
5 3  Bowery 
ch aracter 
54 Composit ion 
55 Zaire rive r 
56 Jot 
57 Cashews and 
pecan s  
58 Pace 
Night Court Newshour 
: L UXURY L I VING FOR LESS : 
: BRITIANY. RIDGE : 
: S PAC I O U S  3 - L EV E L  FLOO R : 
: P LANS : 
: 2 1 /2 BAT H S ,  C E NTRAL A/C : 
: - WAS H E R/D RY E R  : 
: 4 Bedroom Model 3 Bed room Model : 
: 4 or 5 Residents 3 or 4 Residents : 
• 1 0  Mo.  Lease : 1 0  Mo .  Lease :  1 • $800 per Mo .  $700 per  Mo.  • 
: (Starts 8190) (Starts 8190) : • 1 2  Mo· Lease : 1 2  Mo Lease : 1 
: $680 per Mo .  $600 per  Mo .  : • (Starts 6190) (Starts 6190) 1 
: As Low As $1 36 As Low As $1 50 
Per Person 
Per Month!! 
Per Person 
Per Month!! 
Cal l  Now For Appt!  
• • • • • • • 
i snu121 • 
• Wood Real Estate : 345-4489 
• J i m  Wood Brittany Ridge • I 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ABSOLUTELY 
G UARANTEED TO 
SELL ANYTH I NG ! 
THE SOLD AD ! 
The Dai ly Eastern News 
w i l l  run you r  CLASS I F I E D  AD for as long 
as it takes to F ind you a buye r ! ! *  
• 1 5 word SOLD A D  i s  $8.25 
• 20 word SO LD AD is $1 1 .00 
*The SOLO AD is available to a n y  non-commercial individual w h o  wishes to s e l l  a n  items 
items (max. of 3 items). All items must be priced and no changes may be made. Ad will 
canceled at the end of the semester if buyer is not found. Sorry, no refunds. 
Name : _________________ _ 
Address : Phone : 
------- ·· 
1 5 word s :  ___ 20 words : Dates to ru n ____ 1 1 
Message :  ( o n e  word p e r  l i n e )  
U n d e r  C lassificat ion of :  ____ Person accepting ad __ _ 
Expirat ion code (office use only) ____ Compositor ___ _ 
no .  words/days _______ .Amount due:$ ____ 
_ 
Nightcourt World Mon itor Disney:  Amy Sanford & Son 
7 :00 Cosby 48 Hours Father Dowl ing Bowl ing M u rder, She Movie : The Old House Moonl ighting Hawaii  F ive-0 Secrets National 
7 :30 Different World Mysteries Wrote U ndercover Yankee Wk.Shop of Nature Geographic 
8 :00 Cheers Max Monroe Young Riders Boxing The M asters : Woman World at War Movie:  When Movie:  · Beyond 2000 
8 : 30 Grand F i rst-Round M ichael Cal ls Sssssss Art of Past Cu ltures 
9 :00 L.A.  Law Knots Land i ng Pr imeTi me Live P l ay News Mystery ! Planet Earth USA Tonight M ovie:  The 
9 :30 INN News Fishing Defiant Ones 
1 0 :00 News News News Basebal l Tonight Miami  Vice Comedy To nighl Be ing Served Spenser· For Night Court Wild l ife Combat 
1 0 :30 Tei night M.A.S'H Love Conn ( :35) SportsCenter H i l l  Street Blues Movi e ·  H i re Pat SaJak Predators 
1 1 :00 Cu rrent Affai r  ( OS) Night l ine  Motorcycle Crime MacGrouder & Vietnam Streets of San Movie. 
1 1  :30 Late Night Enter. Ton ight I nside Edit ion Rac ing Story ' ¥ov1e Loud Arserio Hal l  · 0 .000 Day Wa Francisco J,e?ebel 
.. • . . . , >. � ., , ' . .. ' " , . 
' .. - . 
Thursday's 
Classified ads 
Report errors i m m ed i ately at 5 8 1 -28 1 2 .  Corre<
\ ad wi l l  appear in the next edition .  U n less notified , 
we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its fi rst insert ion.  Deadl ine 2 p . m .  previous day. 
subleasers for 1 or 2 bedroom 
, fully furn ished .  CLOSE TO 
MPUS. Avai lable May to Aug. 
I I Suzy 348-0478 o r  Amy & 
n 348-7803 
___________ 4/6 
e Bedroom A p a r t m e n t  4 1 5 
R A I S O N .  $ 1 1 0  Per  Perso n .  
o u r  Bed roo m H o u s e  3 1 9  
ison $ 1 25 Per Person . Cal l  
5032 
_________ 4/1 7  
RTMENT FOR RENT 2 bed­
apartment, air conditioning. 
·1able May 3 1 st. Phone 345-
4/6 
..,,�LE=M�A�N-:--_ -=s�1 E=T=s�1 N�G�E R 
ART M E N T S  1 6 1 1  9 T H  
TRE ET. 1 b l o c k  e ast  O L D  
I N .  Co m p l et e l y  f u r n i s h e d .  
t and Garbage furn ished . 1 
bedroom apartment available 
, all .  Summer vacancies also 
·1able. 345-7 1 36 
___________ 4/6 
emale S u b l e a s e r  n e e d e d  for 
mmer 1 99 0 .  Nice,  l arge , lur­
ed house.  C lose to campus.  
Ellen at 345-6 1 79.  
·-....,.----.,-----4/6 le Apartment close to cam -
. 348-5868 
416 
�R,,.--L�E�A�S�l�N�G
-
�F�u-r-n i,....,.s h e d  
rtments f o r  2 o r  3 p eop l e .  
an exc e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n . 
l ien! locat ion parki ng laun-
, No pets, 345-7286. 
'-- ,----,-----,--4/23 use for 1 - 6 s t u d e nts . 
ished . Lease. 348- 1 6 1 4  
-,---=-----=�,---4/9 Mal e  S u m m e r  S u b l e a s e r  
immediately. Clean, ful ly 
ished , reasonable  rent and 
uti l i t i es .  Park P l ace I Cal l  
5360. 
i=-,,.,..,-- ----,.-,---,...,.-,--,-·416 
BDRM apt. to sublet $360 for 
e s u m m e r .  G r e at l o c a t i o n .  
ia l ly furn i s h e d . Ca l l  A N g i e  
-8596. 
--.,----.,----,---4/1 1 to sub lease furn ished apt. 
nice. On campus.  $ 1 60.00 
utilities. 345-786 1 . 
5/7 
�e=NT�1s=E�L�L�T�w�o=-=-B=ED�R�O�O M 
U S E ,  VACANT, ATTAC H E D  
RAG E .  APARTM ENTS F O R  
N.  345-4846 
4/30 
.,,....o�F=E�M,_..A-LE�R�O,....O�M,....M,....A�T=Es to 
�For Rent 
1 -2-& 3 bedroom furnished apts . 
& h o u s es f o r  r e n t .  D e p o s i t  
required.  P h .  345-40 1 o .  
_,-- �-----4/4-00 
Female Summer Subleasers for 
P a r k  P l ac e  I I  n e e d e d ! 2 b e d ­
rooms.  Rent negotiabl e !  Call 345-
6425. Ask for Amy or Jane. -
__________4/1 4 
T h r e e  b e d ro o m  h o u s e ,  9 1 2  
D iv is ion , C harlesto n .  Room for 
three or four. Partial ly furnished. 
L a r g e  k i t c h e n  ·a n d  backyard . 
Available summer or fall of 1 990. 
Female only. Call 948-5479.  
__________4/1 0  
S P R I NG H AV E N :  BARN ,  PAV I L­
I O N ,  CAM P E R S ,  P E DAL BOAT, 
C A N O E .  3 4 5 - 7 6 5 8 . 4 M I L E S  
EAST O F  CHARLESTON.  
�--------' 4/6 
S u b l e a s e  o n  2 n d  S t re e t !  Two 
female summer subleasers need-
. e d .  H av e  y o u r  own r c c m l 
C H E A P !  O n e - h a l f  b l o c k  f r o m  
campus. Call 348-5647. 
__________4/6 
Charleston : Four R m .  ;1partment, 
hardwood floors , off-street park­
in g .  F i v e  b l o c k s  f r o m  E I U .  
$280/mo . ,  low uti l it ies. 345-2507 
evenings. 
__________ 4/1 0  
N E E D E D  F E MALE non-smoking 
roo m m ate for Fal l  90 .  Cool l oft 
l i ke a p a rt m e n t  o n  7th  S t r e e t .  
Cheap. Call Candy 345-7779. 
_________4/1 2 
2 subleasers needed for summer, 
own bedroom,  close to campus,  
rent  negotiable.  Cal l  348-8356 
__________ 4/1 1 
S u m m e r  O n l y :  2 bedroom f u r­
n i s h e d  and u n f u r n i s h e d  apart­
m e n t s . $ 2 5 0 /m o .  A p a rt m e n t  
Rentals 348-77 46 
__________00 
1 or 2 female subleasers.  P ark 
P l ace I Rent n e g o t i ab l e .  3 4 5 -
7329 
__________ 4/1 0 
L a r g e - 2 b e d r o o m  a p a rt m e n t  
ava i l a b l e  s u m m e r/fa l l .  C a l l  
61 4/457-8027 
__________ 4/1 1  
Female  Sub leasers n eeded for 
Park Place I I !  2 bedrooms avai l ­
able !  Rent Cheap ! ask for A m y  o r  
Jane. 
__________4/5 
WA N T E D :  1 - 5 s u b l e as e r s  f o r  
summer. N ice house two blocks 
from cam p u s .  Rent n egoti a b l e .  
Call 348-8659 
ilare fu l ly-furnished townhouse 4/1 O 
b Nantuckett for summer. $220 + �F $ I 113 utilities each , own room ,  pool .  L!'.I or a e 
345·6081 .  
_________ 4/1 1  
Three bedroom co m p l ete ly  fur­
Nshed apartment above Panther 
Lounge. Newly remodeled $ 1 60 
each for t h r e e .  I n c l udes water 
l1d garbage. 345-4508. 
_________ 4/5 
Nee 4 bedroom house for rent for 
5 peop l e .  R e n t  $ 1 2 0 e ac h .  I f  
kltereste d ,  ca l l S h a n n o n  348-
8601 . 
f ________ 4/24 
G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Ve h i c l e s  f r o m  $ 1 0 0 . F o r d s .  
M e rc e d e s .  Corvett e s .  C h e v y s .  
S u r p l u s .  Buyers G u i d e  ( 1 )  805-
687-6000 ext.  S-9997. 
__________ 517 
P i o n e e r  t u rntab l e  i n  e x c e l l e n t  
c o n d i t i o n ,  o n l y  u s e d  t w i c e .  
$ 1 1 0 . 0 0  c a l l  348-5559 a n d  ask 
for Bi l l .  
__________oo 
Campus Clips 
man Cathol ic Center Not-So-Basic Catholicism is meeting tonight 
118 p.m. i n  the Shelbyvil le  Rqom.  Topic: Hope. 
llgma Iota Lambda - Pre Law will have a meeting ton ight at 4 p . m .  in 
IOOITl 205 Coleman Hall. Turn i n  appl ications for Scholarships. 
hellenlc Council Rush Sign ups for Fall Rush 1 990 today in the 
ion from 9-4. Tonight 4:40-6 p . m .  Carm e n ,  L inco ln ,  Lawson and 
ews. 
hel lenic Council RHO C H I ;  I FC execs. and Panhel lenic execs . -
pictures ton ight at 4;45 p . m .  in the Library Quad. Wear p in  attire 
Rush Booklet. 
A will have a meeting tonight at 6:30 p . m .  in the Oakland Room . 
leave immediately for tour of Craft Depot. 
lation of Honor Students will m eet tonight at 7 p . m .  i n  the 
Lecture Hal l .  Murder game begins. 
C will meet tonight at 6 p.m. in the Coleman Auditoriu m .  
will meet tonight at 5 p . m .  in  Stevenson . Early dinner w i l l  be at 
in the Stevenson food service. 
Gamma Nu will hold a regular meeting at 5 :30 in  the Union- Bring 
rest of money for Formal - and we wil l b e  vot ing  for Banquet 
Week Community Service wil l  have a meeting tonight at 7 p .m.  
Sull ivan Room.  
Varsity Christian Fel lows h i p  wil l  have a large group m eeting 
ht at 7 p.m. i n  the Charleston-Mattoon Roo m .  D ave Butts wi l l  
on Spiritual Gifts. Every one welcome. 
-
rn I l l inois Students Concerned About Peace wil l  have a letter 
campaign today from 9-4p . m .  at the Union-table. Letter writing to 
tors and Representatives concerning the proposal site of a low­
waste dump in Clark County. 
E NOTE: Campus C l ips are run free of charge ONE  DAY 
Y for any event .  A l l  c l i p s  s h o u l d  be s u b m itted to T h e  Dai ly  
. m news office by noon ONE BUS I NESS DAY B E FORE THE 
:TE OF EVE NT. E xa m p l e :  an  e v e n t  s c h e d u l e d  for T h u rsday 
uld be s u b m itted as a C a m p u s  C l i p  by n o o n  Wed n e s d ay. 
ay is dead l i n e  for  Friday, Saturday or S unday events . )  Cl ips 
itted after dead l i n e  WILL NOT be publ ished. No c l ips wi l l  be 
n by phone.  Any C l i p  that i s  i l l eg ib le  o r  c ontai n s  conf l ict ing 
ation WILL NOT BE R U N .  Cl ips my be e d ited for avai lable 
IJ!For Sale 
Loft For S a l e .  Good con d it ion . 
Call 581 -3288 after 3:00.  
__________oo 
Shar-Pei Puppies for sale .  MUST 
SELL I M M E D IATELY! $350 OBO. 
Leave Message at 345-7689. 
�----=--------00 
YA M A H A  R Z - 3 5 0  R u n s  G reat 
$550 OBO. C e n tron 26" Race.  
1 2-speed $250 O B O .  Ca l l  Rob 
345-4 1 33 .  
__________ 00 
80286 Microcomputer with 1 MB 
RAM ,  40MB H D ,  H e rc u l e s ,  3 . 5  
a n d  5 . 2 5  d r i v e s ,  sof tw a r e , 
Tos h i b a  p r i n t er.  $ 1 5 0 0  L C O B  
21 62 or 345-5372. 
- --------,....,....00 
S1 Mercury Capri RS AC T-Tops 
6 cyl . $1 500 060 good condition 
R.S. 4 sp. 345-61 74 
__________ 00 
1 9 7 2  H O N DA 6 0 0  C O U P E ,  
4 2 , 0 0 0  m i l e s ,  Good c o n d i ti o n ,  
$650 call 345-7861 .  
__________ 00 
N ew H an d  craf ted Oak 
Grandfathe r  C lock $400 . Phone 
345-2747. 
_ _________ 00 
G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Ve h i c l e s  f r o m  $ 1 0 0 .  F o r d s .  
M e rc e d e s .  Corvette s .  C h evys . 
Surp lus .  Buyers Gu ide  ( 1 )  805-
687-6000 ext. S-99.97. 
__________ 4/1 3  
LOFT: fits Triad rooms, holds two­
$70 or best offer call Deb or Sara -
3270 
__________oo 
B u n kb e d  f i t s  d o r m  $ 7 5  O B O .  
Dorm size refrigerator $80 OBO. 
Phone Mary 348-5084 evenings. 
__________ oo 
Samson Stoge I I  Cordless sys­
tem for guitar. STi l l  with 60X and 
manual $ 1 40 .  58 1 -2333. 
________ 4/4-00 
1 985 Honda Ciero 50 Scooter low 
mi les garage kept excel lant con­
dition $400 Jenn 345-2286 
_________ 4/5-00 
B lue 50cc Yamaha Scooter l i ke 
brand new less than 1 00 m i les 
$650 Phone 345-2773 
________ 4/5-00 
IJ!Lost & Found 
LOST: Glasses i n  Black case with 
tape around case $ 1 0.00 reward 
leave at Eastern News. 
__________ 4/5 
L O S T: A m n e s t y  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
r e t u r n  a d d r e s s  s t a m p .  At  
Freedom Fest- P lease return to 
A m n e s t y  m a i l b o x , S t u d e n t  
Activities Center- 2 0 1  Union.  N o  
questions asked. 
__________4/5 
FOU N D :  Pair of women's glasses 
found in  Science Bui lding. Please 
claim in Room 1 1 9. 
�---------4/6 
FOU N D :  l i t t le  grey poodl e  with 
nylon colar. Very wel l  behaved.  
C o n tact C i n d y  at 345-3822 or 
581 -321 3 evenings. 
__________4/9 
�Announcements 
.Get a TAN !  Brand new beds. The 
Body Shop. 348-TANS 
�---------4/5 
Quick Cash.  Highest prices paid 
for class rings, gold j ewelry-dia­
m o n d s ,  g o l d  & s i l v e r  c o i n s ­
Basebal l cards. Most anything of 
value.  Call 348-1 0 1 1 Pawn shop 
5 1 8  6th St. 
__________5/7 
R E S U M E S  R E S U M E S  
R E S U M E S  PAT T O N  Q U I K  
P R I N T h as w h at y o u  n e e d  to 
m ake a good i m p r e s s i o n .  For 
$27.95 we' l l  typeset your resume, 
m ake you 50 copi e s ,  a n d  g i v e  
you 50 # 1 O envelopes and 5 0  
blanks for cover letter. C a l l  345-
6331 or stop by 820 East Lincoln 
Ave.  For more detai ls .  
__________ 517 
N e e d  t h at f i rst job after  grad u ­
a t i o n ?  G o n n a  t y p e  y o u r  
res u m e ?  W R O N G ?  H ave y o u r  
r es u m e  profess i o n a l l y  TY P E ­
S E T  t o  convey t h e  p rofes s i o n ­
al  i m ag e  you d e s i r e .  PATTON 
Q U I K  P R I N T, 8 2 0  E a s t  
L i n c o l n  ( n ext t o  S u pe r - K )  has 
t h e  res u m e  s e rv i c e  y o u  n e e d  
at  t h e  p r i c e  y o u  c a n  af fo r d .  
345-633 1 .  
__________5/7 
1J! Announcements 
A FREE G I FT JUST FOR CALL­
ING. PLUS RAISE UP TO $ 1 ,700 
I N  O N LY 1 0  D AY S .  S t u d e n t  
groups, frats and sororities n eed­
ed for marketing project on cam­
pus. For detai ls plus your FREE 
G I FT, Group officers ca l l  1 -800-
765-8472 Ext. 50. 
------=---ca4/4,5  
Keep your  Ta n - C o m e  to t h e  
Body Shop 348-TANS 
__________ 4/5 
3 cent cop ies ,  3 cent copi e s ,  3 
cent  copies at P atton P r i n t in g ,  
Patton Pr inti n g ,  Patton Pr int ing 
820 Lincoln Ave . (Next to Super 
K) Charleston.  
__________4/6 
AFS R u m m age Sale ,  1 st Pres.  
Ch .  7th & Madison , Fri . ,  April 6 ,  
9-5 ;  Sat . ,  April 7 ,  9-Noon . 
__________4/6 
TANN I N G  SPEC IAL at The Body 
Shop 1 0  for $35 Call 348-TANS . 
__________4/5 
COME TO S IGMA NU "BARBE­
CUE A N D  WHAT N OT" I N FOR­
MAL M I N I  RUSH PARTY. S U N ­
DAY APRIL  8TH ,  2:30 PM.  COR­
NER OF N I NTH AND LINCOLN. 
H OT D O G S ,  H A M B U R G E R S ,  
ETC. 
__________4/6 
Fashion Explosion Thursday April 
5 1 990 8 p . m .  G r an d B a l l ro o m  
$ 2 . 0 0  a l l  p r o c e e d s  g o  to t h e  
homeless . 
__________ 4/5 
B I K I N I  CONTEST! T h at s  r i  
come party Daytonastyl e  tonight 
on Top of The Roes. Don't miss it. 
__________ 4/5 
WAN T E D :  Key board p layer for 
WOR KING Rock and Roll  Band. 
Serious inquires only. Days 345-
6898 Evenings 348-8878 
__________4/1 0  
I VA N  "You , y o u ' v e  got  w h at I 
need . . . .  !" Thanks for a very spe­
cial S p .r i n g  B reak - I m i ss you 
alread y !  Pa,rty o n  D u d e ! !  Lov e ,  
Li l l ian.  
__________ -4/5 
Get a TAN brand n ew beds The 
Body Shop 348-Tans . 
__________4/5 
Aprll 5, 1 990 9 
IJ! Announcements 
Fashion Explosion Thursday April 
5, 1 990 8 p . m .  Grandbal l room 
$2.00 - all proceeds go to home­
less. 
__________4/5 
N o w  O p e n - S o n y ' s  W a r d r o b e  
( R e s a l e  S h o p )  B r a n d n a m e  
c l o t h e s .  Locat e d  at 1 0 6 West 
Lincoln in  the Keepsake Cottage­
H o u rs 1 0-5 p . m .  T u e s d ay thru  
Saturday. 
__________ 4/1 1 
Good Luck E I U  women 's Soccer 
team in St. Louis  th is weekend .  
__________4/5 
B R I N G  I N  Y O U R  S P R I N G 
B R EA K  V I D E O S  TO E . L .  
KRACKERS,  T H I S  F R I DAY! !  Let 
everyone watch the fun you had 
on our big screen T.V. Also- $2.00 
pitchers, $0.75 Coors Lt . (Videos 
will be screened. 
__________4/6 
Tan n i n g  S p e c i a l  at T h e  B o d y  
Shop 1 o for $ 3 5  call 348 TANS 
__________ 4/5 
B I K I N I  C O N T E S T ! t h ats r i g h t  
come party Daytona Style tonight 
on Top of the Roe's Don't miss it. 
__________4/5 
Fashion Explosion Thursday Apri l 
5 1 990 8 p . m .  G r an d b a l l room . 
$ 2 . 0 0  - a l l  p roceeds go to t h e  
homeless 
__________4/5 
S u m m e r  S u b l e a s e r  N e eded by 
M a y  1 5  1 bed r o o m  a p a rt m e n t  
across from O l d  M ai n ,  new, fur­
n i s h e d ,  d i s h w a s h e r ,  A/C . 
Reasonable rent. 345-62?9 
__________ 4/1 1 
Chris Roller, Thank you for doing 
a n  aw e s o m e  job a t  t h e  M o m ­
Daughter Banquet. Jr. Panhel . 
__________ 4/5 
PRISCILLA- THANKS for making 
my 1 990 tour to Southern Texas 
poss i b l e .  Marsha sa id  it was a 
great show! Love, E lvis P. 
__________4/6 
Roselyne- H appy Birthday ! Have 
a great t ime but try not to get a 
CONCUSSION! Love your TW I N  
__________415 
Classifieds Work! 
Watch for 
CAYfAIN COUPON 
Coming your way 
April 26 
Calvin and Hobbes by Bill Watterson 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
1 0  
Ridgway streaks to 
contest championsh ip  
Bill Ridgway has never played 
a game of organized basketball. 
But, Monday night, the Eastern 
junior perhaps enjoyed two of his 
biggest roundball thrills: a deci­
sive UNLV NCAA title victory 
and fi rst  p lace in The Daily 
Eastern News NCAA Champion­
ship Contest. 
The Robinson native outlasted 
six other campus experts who 
picked the Runnin ' Rebels (three 
in the fie ld penned Duke)  in  
c l aiming not  only  the c onte st 
c h ampi o n s h i p  but a new 
Spaulding NCAA basketball and 
a Panthers basketb a l l  media 
guide, as well. 
Admittedly a UNLV fan "since 
the early 1980s," Ridgway assert­
ed h i s  se lect ion of an N C A A  
champ was easy. ''They were the 
obvious choice," he noted. 
Oklahoma, the nation's No. 1 
team, wasn't. "I think Oklahoma 
is a farce;' Ridgway said. "It i sn't  
too hard to beat high school teams 
by 70 points ." 
Beating teams the caliber of 
Louisville and New Mexico State 
down the stretch is, however. "I 
go for the hot teams," the crafty 
Bill Ridgway 
prognostic ator reporte d .  For 
instance, "UNLV won something 
like 1 0  games in a row, and Ball 
S tate put together a big streak 
before the tournament." 
He said he picked the Rebels to 
win by 1 3  "because I 'm conserva­
tive." 
The one downnote to the victo­
ry : Ridgway had to listen to the 
game on radio at his workplace. 
Panthers d rop two 
• From page 12 vitt relieving him as a courtesy run­
ner. Designated hitter Lance Aten 
hit into what looked like a double 
play ball ,  but McDevitt slid hard 
into second and Aten was called 
safe, Legaspi scoring. Leftfielder 
Jason Jetel grounded to second to 
end the inning. 
The lone Panther run of the day 
was scored in the third inning of the 
second game. Legaspi walked and 
Jetel singled him to second. Steil 
hit into a fielder 's choice , erasing 
Jetel llflP J!lOving Legaspi to third. 
Briese w,ail<ed, with Matt McDe-
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Med i u m ,  Large 
or X-Large Pizza 
delivery of small or 
medium pizza. 
2-32 oz. Cokes with 
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Stars edge B lackhawks 
CHICAGO (AP) - Brian 
B e l l o w s  scored two goals and 
goalie Jon Casey stopped 30 shots 
Wednesday night ,  leading the 
Minnesota North Stars to a 2- l vic­
tory over the Chicago Blackhawks 
in their NHL playoff opener. 
B y  v irtue of the victory, the 
North Stars, who finished fourth in 
the Norris Division, grabbed the 
home-ice advantage from the divi­
sion-champion Blackhawks. 
The series continues with Game 
2 in Chicago Friday night and then 
.":: . .  �' ·� . 
:�i.;r��:�� ,, 
:<;.�1i'·:;-: ;:; : . � 
shifts to Minnesota for Games 3 
and 4 Sunday and Tuesday. 
Bellows scored his first goal on a 
power play in the first period and 
then broke a tie early in the third 
period with the game-winner. 
So adept were the North Stars 
that Chicago was unable to pull its 
goalie for a final attack until six 
seconds remained in the game. 
With some 1 1  minutes left in the 
fir s t  peri o d ,  the B l ackhawks 
attacked and Doug Wilson unload­
ed a shot that ricocheted off Ca-
sey 's pads to Stewart Gavin, who 
appeared to be on a breakaway. Bii 
Wilson caught up to Gavin and 
drew a hooking penalty. 
The North Stars cashed in on the 
power play with Bellows scoring I 
9:57. The B lackhawks were · 
to clear the puck when it hit refi 
Terry Greg son and bounded I 
Mike Modan o .  Modano pass 
across the goalmouth to Bello 
who knocked it in from about fi 
feet to the right of Greg Millen. 
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8 P. M .  in  the 
Grand Bal l room 
Featu ring : Good Question 
and D . J .  Darwin Threats 
$2 Donation 
Proceeds wil l  go to the homeless of 
Charleston 
What's VGA? 
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Men 's ten n is d rops home debut 9-0 S I U - E  hosts 
g o lf to u rn ey By CHRIS BOGHOSSIAN 
Associate sports editor 
Eastern 's men ' s  t e n n i s  team 
dropped its reg ular season home 
debut 9-0 against  Indiana S tate 
Wedne sday afternoon on We ller 
Courts. 
Although some of the matches 
were c l o s e .  h e a d  c o a c h  J o h n  
Bennett w a s  n o t  pleased with h i s  
team's overall effort i n  the contest. 
"We did not  look too good , "  
Bennett said. "We 're n o t  getting 
1 00 percent effort throughout the 
team. I ' d  say we had between 1 0  
perce n t  and 90 perc e n t  e ffor t  
today." · 
Bennett, who is in his sixth year 
1.1 coach, said the main problem is 
that the p layers J o se confidence 
early in their matches, which gets 
them discouraged. 
,,.;,1 1�zr¥! J11  
John Bennett 
don 't move for the ball .  
• 
"When they start losing, and that 
ets into a streak, they get down 
mentally," he said.  "They don ' t  
o w  how t o  handle i t  and they 
"A lot of them sti l l  remember 
high school when they used to win 
all of the time. That's not going to 
.........................................................................................  � 
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GREEK WEEK GUIDE! 
coming to you 
Thursday, April 19th !  
happen at the college level .  They 
have to be willing to fight as hard 
as they can." 
The Panthers played well  at dou­
bles, although they didn 't  come out 
with a victory. Senior Bob Myrvold 
and sophomore Brad Htner lost 6-4. 
6-4 at No. l doubles, while No. 2 
doubles partners Dave Mazmanian 
and Mike Patrick l o s t  6 - 4 ,  6 - 2 ,  
which Bennett called respectable . 
The No. 3 double s  team of Brian 
Bodine and Mark Olson lost 6-2, 7-
5. 
Myrvold, in his third year on the 
team, agreed with his coach about 
the team getting down in its match­
es. 
"As far as I know, a Jot of guys, 
they ' ll j ump out real early and be 
pumped up, but little things get us 
down," Myrvold said. "It shouldn 't  
happen. A lot of our matches are 
close. 
"(Tuesday, in the team 's loss to 
Vincenne s ) ,  I went out to a 3-0  
lead, and something little g o t  me 
down. After that. it was overwith 
before I knew it." 
Bennett said one thing he has to 
do is talk to his team about its prob­
lem. 
' 'We ' l l h a v e  to h a v e  a t a l k  
( T h ursday ) , "  B ennett sa id .  "We 
have to find a way to get out there 
and have fun . I don 't  think they feel 
g o o d  about these  matc h e s  r ight  
now. 
'Tm want to see an all-out effort. 
That's the only way they 're going 
to c o m e  off the c ourt as  l o s i n g  
members o f  the team and feel good 
about themselves." 
Myrvold added that the players 
have a good attitude going into the 
matches and want to give it their 
best shot. 
"We go into the matches at first 
thinking we have a chance of win­
ning,"  Myrvold.  "We don ' t  go in 
with a 'I don 't  give a dam ' attitude. 
The little things bring us down so 
far that i t ' s  h ard to try to fight  
back." · 
Eastern ' s  g o l f  team w i l l  be 
competing i n  its second spring 
contest this year when it travels 
to Wood River for the two-day. 
1 2 - t e a m  S o u t h e r n  I l l i n o i s ­
Edw ardsv i l l e  tournament that  I 
begins Thursday at Belk Park. 
Eastern w i l l  be c o m p e t i n g  
against teams from four states in 
the tourney. incl uding Tennes­
see-Marti n ,  U n i v e r s i ty . of I n ­
dianapol i s ,  Missouri -St .  Lou i s ,  
Oakl and C i t y  C o l le g e  ( Ind . ) ,  
Louis College, Southern Illi-nois, 
St. Francis ,  S aginaw S tate , St .  
Louis University, and two squads 
from Southern Illinios-Edwards­
ville. 
"This i s  a very strong tourna­
ment and a strong field ,"  head 
coach Paul Leuken said. "We '  II 
have to play awfully well to com­
pete at the top." 
The team finishes the tourna­
ment Friday at Tamarack Coun­
try Club in O 'Fallon. 
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THESE BRAND NAME JEANS! 
ENTIRE STOCK JUNIORS JEANS 
Levi 's Rio 
Sunset Blues Palmetto 's 
ENTIRE STOCK M ISSES JEANS 
Sunset Blues Bill Blass 
ENTIRE STOCK MEN'S JEANS 
Bugle Boy H . I . S .  
Wow-what a sale! C hoose from jun iors and m isses jeans 
i n  white  or ice wash b lue den i m .  Avai lable  i n  relaxed. c lassic 
and t ight  fi ts . Men 's and young m e n 's Bugle Boy j eans with 
cargo pockets o r  H . l . S .  bas ic jeans i n  snow wash and b l u e .  
b l ack a n d  grey whitewash den i m .  
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Softball sq uad d rops 
two i n  home debut 
By KAREN McCAA 
Staff writer 
Eastern ·s women 's softball team fell to 
Southern Illinois 6-2 and 4-3 in its home 
opener Wednesday. 
It was the home debut for first year head 
coach Kathy Arendsen , who saw her team 
drop to 6- 6 on the season against the 1 7- 6 
S a l u k i s . I t  w a s  a l s o  t h e  G a t e w a y  
Conference debut for both squads. 
" We h a d  o u r  c h anc e s  to w i n , "  s a i d  
Arendsen . "We came back strong in both 
games, and that was good to see . "  
Southern jumped out  to  a 5 -0 lead in the 
first  game,  and h i t  back-to-back trip les  
forcing Penni Key to  enter the ballgame in 
relief of Martha Wendt. 
B arnes,  who leads the team in hits, had a 
ste l lar day going 3-5  to raise her batting 
average to an even .500.  
In the second game Southern broke out 
to a 2-0 lead in the first inning. Eastern tied 
in the second. 
B arnes started the inning with a single 
and Tammy Stice reached base on a field­
er 's choice. 
Lisa Bourazak singled to load the bases 
setting, the stage for Jennifer Bradley, who 
singled to center to bring home Barnes. 
Julie Hobbs kept the rally alive hitting a 
sacrifice fly to score Stice . 
"We hit the ball well enough in the sec­
ond game to win," said Arendsen. "I think 
the key to both games was our defense. We 
j ust gave it to them." 
Saluki pitcher Dede Darnel l  retired 1 3  
straight before Eastern 's  Lynn Ramsay sin­
gled in the sixth . 
"Lynn had a great day," said Arendsen. 
The Panthers committed a total of s ix  
errors on the day. 
Pitcher J i l l  Richards sti ll managed to 
hold Southern to only four runs in the sec­
ond g ame , b u t  o n l y  t w o  of them were 
earned. The sophomore southpaw owns a 
1 . 33  ERA for the young season. 
SHANNON THOMAS/Staff photographer 
Senior Lynn Ramsay rips a shot up the middle Wednesday during the first game of the 
Panthers ' doublesheader Wednesday aftemoon at Lant: Field against Southern Illinois. 
The Salukis took the twinbill 6-2 and 4-3 .  
"She's  been our sparkplug apd gives us  a 
- lot of leadership."  closer. 
Rose Dirk s ,  Carrie Voi sin,  and JoAnn 
Barnes followed Ramsay with consecutive 
singles of their own to knock in two runs .  
Eastern cut  the Salukis !  lead to one run 
in the sixth, but the Panthers could get no 
With two out and a runner on first Dirks,  
flied out to leftfield to bring an end to the 
ballgame and her eight-game hitting streak. 
The Panthers ' next home game is Friday 
at 3 p.m. against Dra!<e, another Gateway 
team. 
KRAIG WITTLER/Staff photographer 
Sophomore Jill Bachochin digs for a backhand in the women 's tennis match against Indiana State 
Wednesday at Weller Courts . The Lady Panthers defeated the Sycamores 5-4 in their second home meet 
of the season.  
Lady nette rs m ake h i sto ry 
by topp i ng I nd i an a State 
By R.J. GERBER 
Staff writer 
Eastern 's women's tennis team 
did s om e th ing Wednesday at 
Wel ler Courts that hasn ' t  been 
accomp l i shed i n  coach Grant 
Alexander ' s  c areer at Eastern . 
They beat Indiana State. 
The Lady Panthers won 5 -4 
with impressive play from No. 4 
s i n g l e s  pl ayer, K i m  Rhode s .  
Rhodes won 6-2 and 6 - 3  over 
Michelle Brown, and also teamed 
up for a doubles  w i t h  partner 
Missy Holste, 2-6, 6- 1 ,  6-2. 
"This was my first victory over 
L � · , I ' v e  never been so 
elate<l,"Rhodes said. 
Men lose to Sycamores 
9-0. Page 1 1  
Wi th the v ic tory, the Lady 
Panthers upped their spring record 
to 7-2. But Alexander isn't  about 
to relax. 
"We can't be complacent. This 
was a big win for us going into the 
weekend, but we need to keep 
building on it." 
As Alexander had mentioned, 
the middle of the lineup had to 
come through in singles and two 
doubles victories were essential. 
"I knew if we played good it 
would be close to the end," said 
Alexander. 
No. 5 ,  Sue Cottingham won 6-
1 ,  6-2 and No. 6 Sheila Marcial 
cruised to a straight set victory 6- 1 
and 6-2. 
Rhodes sees the v ictory as a 
sign of good things to come for 
the Lady Panthers. 
"This is a good indicator for the 
rest of the season," Rhodes said. 
In other action , No. l Holste 
was downed 6-0, 6-0, by Malin 
Ekstrom. No. 2 Jill Bachochin lost 
4-6, 6-2, and 9-7 in a match that 
went to a tiebreaker because of 
impending darkn e s s .  At No. 3 
Dawn Brannon lost 6-2, 6- 1 .  
Eastern took two out of three 
doubles matches including the win 
by Holste and Rhodes. 
Panthers d rop two 
By A L  LAGATTOLLA 
Sports editor 
TERRE HA UTE, Ind . - First ·
inning woes helped set the pace 
and s q uandered opport u n i t i e s  
compounded the Panthers ' trou­
bles  as  Eastern ' s  baseball  team 
dropped a d o u b l e h e ad e r  
Wednesday at Sycamore Stadium. 
The 4-0, 8 - 1 losses  drop the 
Panthers to 1 0- 1 4  on the season 
and extended their losing streak to 
six games, a string they ' l l  be try­
ing to stop Thursday when they 
host Millikin at 3 p.m. 
"Right now, we ' re not a very 
g o o d  ba l l c l u b , "  s a i d  E a s tern 
coach Dan Callahan . 
Eastern 's troubles started in the 
Sycamore half of the first inning 
of the first game . 
P a n t h e r  r i g h thander  Ryan 
Edwards  (2-2)  walked Indiana 
S t ate second b a s e m an Dave 
Fernande s to s tart the  i n n i n g . 
Fernandes stole second and short­
stop Aaron Gries doubled him in, 
taking third when Panther right­
fielder Jeff Jetel bobbled the oal l .  
First baseman Mike Farrell  fol­
lowed with an easy bouncer to 
E a s te r n  th ird  b a s e man R i c k  
Royer, who  l ooked Gri e s  back 
before throwing w i ldly to first ,  
a l l ow i n g  Farre l l  on base . T h e  
t w o s o m e  t h e n  accom p l i s h e d  a 
d o u b l e  s te a l , s c or ing  G ri e s .  
Farrel l  stole third before scoring 
on l e ftfi e l de r  J o h n  L amar ' s  
grounder to second. 
It  was all Sycamore lefthander 
An dy L u m sdon ( 4 - 0 )  n e ede d .  
Lumsdon h e l d  t h e  Panthers i n  
c h e c k  a l l  g a m e ,  a l lowing  j u s t 
three hits in seven innings . . 
"The first inning of the first 
game kil led us," Callahan said. 
"We didn 't  execute . We gave up 
three runs and we l iterally gave 
them the game." 
The first inning of the second 
game proved to be just as critical. 
In the top of the first, Eastern 
second baseman Jeff Nelson sin­
gled, moving to second on a bunt 
s i n g  l e  by c e n  terfi e l  der Matt 
Legaspi . Rightfie lder Jeff Jetel 
sacrificed them along to second 
and third. 
S e c ond baseman Chris  S teil 
then reached on a fielder 's choice, 
with Nel son out trying to score. 
With catcher Dan Briese at bat, 
S y c am o re l e fty S c o t t E l lr icb  
uncorked a wild pitch that drib­
bled away from catcher Dennis 
Frye, but not far enough to score 
Legaspi , who was thrown out al 
the plate . 
The Sycamores scored four iJI 
the  b ottom of the  frame ,  with 
Lamar smacking a Scott Nelso 
hanging breaking bal l  over th 
right fie ld wall for a grand sl 
Lamar, who homered in the ope 
er as we l l ,  now has  three gra 
s l am s  on t h e  s e a s o n  and si 
roundtrippers total. 
"I don ' t  k n o w  w h at  it i s .  
Lamar said . "It ' s  happened thr 
of the fo ur  t imes  I ' ve been u 
with the bases loaded."  
Nelson (2-4) lasted just 1 2 
innings,  allowing six runs.  
" S c o tt  Ne l s on l at e l y  hasn '  
proven h e ' s  one of our top fo 
p i tc h e r s , "  C a l l ah an sa id .  "It' 
a l w a y s  g o i n g  to  be a proble 
when you get teams getting in 
our bullpen as soon as teams hav 
with us ."  
B ut the second game wasn'  
j u s t  a p i tch ing problem for th  
Panthers. Eastern hitters strand 
eight baserunners in the conte 
getting the first hitter on in five 
the seven innings .  
"We 're just  not  getting big hi 
at the r ight t ime , "  Jeff Nelso 
said. "It's hard to say why. I gu 
you say that ' s  j ust baseball ,  b 
it 's really frustrating." 
"Good teams find a way- to w · 
.500 ballclubs will find a way 
lose  or not get time ly hi tting , 
Callahan said. 
After Nelson departed , Mi 
C o n n e r  entere d ,  a l l o w i n g t 
other two Sycamore runs in 2 I 
innings of work. 
• Continued on page JO 
